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7KH WUDGLWLRQDO SURFHGXUHV RI FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH DUH QRW GHVLJQHG WR
UHVROYH LVVXHV UHODWHG WR FORVH RXWFRPHV RI FRUSRUDWH YRWHV HPSW\ YRWLQJ
SUDFWLFHV WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURWRFRO YHULILFDWLRQ RI VKDUHKROGHU LGHQWLWLHV
DQG DFFHVV WR FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV %ORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DOORZV DOO FRUSRUDWH
VKDUHKROGHUV WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH PRUH FRQYHQLHQWO\ ZLWK
LQFUHDVHG WUDQVSDUHQF\ RQ D VHFXUH QHWZRUN (VWRQLD VRXJKW WR UHYROXWLRQL]H
FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH E\ IDFLOLWDWLQJ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D EORFNFKDLQ EDVHG
HYRWLQJ SURWRFRO IRU VKDUHKROGHUV RI FRPSDQLHV OLVWHG RQ WKH 7DOOLQQ 6WRFN
([FKDQJH WR YRWH LQ VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJV $IWHU XQVXFFHVVIXO DWWHPSWV 1HZ
<RUN VWDQGV ZHOO EHKLQG RWKHU VWDWHV VXFK DV 'HODZDUH LQ SRVLWLRQLQJ LWVHOI
DV D UHJXODWRU\ OHDGHU WR DOORZ EORFNFKDLQ HQDEOHG SURFHGXUHV WR GLVUXSW
FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH 7KLV 1RWH FRQVLGHUV KRZ WKH (VWRQLDQ PRGHO RI H
5HVLGHQF\ RU ³(VWRQLD¶V JLIW WR WKH ZRUOG´ FDQ EH DGDSWHG WR D 1HZ <RUN
PDUNHW WR HQKDQFH VKDUHKROGHU HQJDJHPHQW DQG UHLQFHQWLYL]H LQQRYDWLRQ
GULYHQ HQWLWLHV WR LQFRUSRUDWH LQ 1HZ <RUN
,1752'8&7,21
$IWHU PRUH WKDQ ILIW\ \HDUV RI 6RYLHW RFFXSDWLRQ (VWRQLD GHFODUHG LWV
LQGHSHQGHQFH IURP WKH 6RYLHW 8QLRQ LQ  WKXV UHVWRULQJ LWV QDPHVDNH DV
WKH 5HSXEOLF RI (VWRQLD 7KLV WUDQVLWLRQ FDPH ZLWK WKH FKDOOHQJH RI
HVWDEOLVKLQJ DQ HFRQRPLF LQIUDVWUXFWXUH IURP VFUDWFK (VWRQLDQ OHDGHUV VDZ
WKLV QHZ EHJLQQLQJ DV DQ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR EHFRPH ³WKH ZRUOG¶V SUHPLHU µGLJLWDO
QDWLRQ¶´ HVSHFLDOO\ E\ PHDQV RI EROVWHULQJ WHFKQRORJ\ IRU JRYHUQDQFH DQG
SXEOLF XWLOLWLHV SXUSRVHV
2YHU WKH SDVW WZHQW\ \HDUV (VWRQLD KDV PDGH VWULGHV WR DIIRUG LWV FLWL]HQV
GHPRFUDWLF DXWRQRP\ WKURXJK WHFKQRORJLFDO DGYDQFHV ,Q   RI
(VWRQLDQ VFKRROV KDG DFFHVV WR WKH ,QWHUQHW %\  (VWRQLDQ FDELQHW
PHHWLQJV RSHUDWHG FRPSOHWHO\ SDSHUOHVV ,Q  WKH (VWRQLDQ JRYHUQPHQW
 7KH 5RDG WR ,QGHSHQGHQFH (6721,&$ KWWSZZZHVWRQLFDRUJHQ+LVWRU\
B5HVWRUDWLRQBRIBLQGHSHQGHQFH7KHBURDGBWRBLQGHSHQGHQFH ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 $SULO 5LQQH 2QH RI (VWRQLD¶V )LUVW ³HUHVLGHQWV´ ([SODLQV :KDW ,W 0HDQV WR +DYH 'LJLWDO
&LWL]HQVKLS 48$57= $SU   KWWSVT]FRPZRUNRQHRIHVWRQLDVILUVWH
UHVLGHQWVH[SODLQVZKDWLWPHDQVWRKDYHGLJLWDOFLWL]HQVKLS
 ,G
 %HQ +DPPHUVOH\ &RQFHUQHG DERXW %UH[LW" :K\ QRW EHFRPH DQ HUHVLGHQW RI (VWRQLD
:,5(' 0DU   KWWSVZZZZLUHGFRXNDUWLFOHHVWRQLDHUHVLGHQW
 (VWRQLD¶V ³SDSHUOHVV´ H&DELQHW V\VWHP UHGXFHV WKH DYHUDJH OHQJWK RI ZHHNO\ FDELQHW
PHHWLQJV IURP IRXU WR ILYH KRXUV WR WKLUW\ WR QLQHW\ PLQXWHV ,W DOVR HOLPLQDWHV WKH QHHG IRU SDSHU
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VXEVLGL]HG D :L)L QHWZRUN WKDW JUDQWHG PRVW RI (VWRQLD¶V SRSXODWHG DUHDV
DFFHVV WR WKH ,QWHUQHW 7KH IROORZLQJ \HDU LQ  6N\SH D
WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV VRIWZDUH ZDV ODXQFKHG LQ 7DOOLQQ (VWRQLD¶V FDSLWDO
³XVKHU>LQJ@ LQ D FRPPXQLFDWLRQV UHYROXWLRQ´ %\  HOHFWURQLF YRWLQJ
ZDV LQWURGXFHG )LQDOO\ E\  ILEHURSWLF FDEOLQJ ZDV ODLG DFURVV WKH
QDWLRQ ZKLFK SURYLGHG DFFHVV WR KLJK VSHHG GDWD FRQQHFWLRQV²DQG  RI
UHVLGHQWV ILOHG WD[ UHWXUQV RQOLQH
7KHVH JUHDW WHFKQRORJLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV FDPH ZLWK WKH FKDOOHQJH RI
NHHSLQJ (VWRQLD¶V GLJLWDO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH VHFXUH 2Q $SULO   (VWRQLD
VXIIHUHG D QDWLRQDO F\EHUEUHDFK RQ LWV VHUYHUV WKH ILUVW FRXQWU\ WR
H[SHULHQFH D QDWLRQZLGH F\EHUDWWDFN :KLOH QR GDWD ZDV FRPSURPLVHG
(VWRQLDQ JRYHUQPHQWDO ILQDQFLDO DQG PHGLD ZHE VHUYLFHV ZHUH LQXQGDWHG E\
ZHE WUDIILF IURP PXOWLSOH VRXUFHV UHQGHULQJ RQOLQH VHUYLFHV LQDFFHVVLEOH ,Q
UHVSRQVH (VWRQLDQ WHFKQRORJ\ OHDGHUV VRXJKW WR GHYHORS D VHFXUH IUDPHZRUN
WKDW ZRXOG FRQWLQXH WR HQVXUH (VWRQLD¶V SRVLWLRQ DV D JOREDO OHDGHU LQ GLJLWDO
JRYHUQDQFH
6HYHQ \HDUV DIWHU WKH F\EHUDWWDFN LQ  (VWRQLD VHFXUHG LWV SODFH DV
³7KH 'LJLWDO 5HSXEOLF´ E\ HVWDEOLVKLQJ DUJXDEO\ LWV PRVW FHOHEUDWHG
DFKLHYHPHQW H(VWRQLD D JRYHUQPHQWDO SURJUDP WKDW DOORZV DOO EXUHDXFUDWLF
SURFHVVHV WR EH FRPSOHWHG RQOLQH 7KH H(VWRQLD SODWIRUP LV D SRUWDO WKDW
JUDQWV (VWRQLDQ¶V FRPSOHWH FRQWURO RYHU WKHLU SHUVRQDO GDWD ((VWRQLD KDV
GLJLWL]HG DOPRVW DOO RI WKH QDWLRQ¶V SXEOLF VHUYLFHV DQG PDGH WKHP DFFHVVLEOH
RQOLQH E\ SURYLGLQJ HYHU\ FLWL]HQ DQG UHVLGHQW ZLWK VHFXUH GLJLWDO LGHQWLWLHV
$OO SHUVRQDO GDWD UHODWHG WR JRYHUQPHQWDO VHUYLFHV LQFOXGLQJ ³OHJLVODWLRQ
GRFXPHQWV WR EH SULQWHG DQG GHOLYHUHG 6HH HJRYHUQDQFH ((6721,$ KWWSVHHVWRQLDFRP
VROXWLRQVHJRYHUQDQFHHFDELQHW ODVW YLVLWHG )HE   VHH DOVR +DPPHUVOH\ VXSUD QRWH 
 +DPPHUVOH\ VXSUD QRWH 
 ,VDEHOOH GH 3RPPHUHDX 6N\SH¶V -RXUQH\ )URP 7LQ\ (VWRQLDQ 6WDUWXS WR  %LOOLRQ
0LFURVRIW %X\ 7+( &+5,67,$1 6&,(1&( 021,725 0D\   KWWSVZZZFVPRQLWRUFRP
:RUOG(XURSH6N\SHVMRXUQH\IURPWLQ\(VWRQLDQVWDUWXSWRELOOLRQ0LFURVRIW
EX\
 +DPPHUVOH\ VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 6HH .DVSDU .RUMXV :HOFRPH WR WKH %ORFNFKDLQ 1DWLRQ 0(',80 -XO\  
KWWSVPHGLXPFRPHUHVLGHQF\EORJZHOFRPHWRWKHEORFNFKDLQQDWLRQGEFIG
 'DPLHQ 0F*XLQQHVV +RZ $ &\EHU $WWDFN 7UDQVIRUPHG (VWRQLD %%& 1(:6 $SU 
 KWWSVZZZEEFFRPQHZV
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G 7KLV LV NQRZQ DV D 'LVWULEXWHG 'HQLDO RI 6HUYLFH ''R6 DWWDFN (PLO\ 7DPNLQ  <HDUV
$IWHU WKH /DQGPDUN $WWDFN RQ (VWRQLD ,V WKH :RUOG %HWWHU 3UHSDUHG IRU &\EHU 7KUHDWV" )25(,*1
32/,&< $SU   KWWSVIRUHLJQSROLF\FRP\HDUVDIWHUWKHODQGPDUNDWWDFN
RQHVWRQLDLVWKHZRUOGEHWWHUSUHSDUHGIRUF\EHUWKUHDWV
 6HH :H KDYH %XLOW $ 'LJLWDO 6RFLHW\ DQG :H &DQ 6KRZ <RX +RZ ((6721,$ KWWSVH
HVWRQLDFRP .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 1DWKDQ +HOOHU (VWRQLD 7KH 'LJLWDO 5HSXEOLF 1(: <25.(5 'HF  
KWWSVZZZQHZ\RUNHUFRPPDJD]LQHHVWRQLDWKHGLJLWDOUHSXEOLF
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH LG
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
YRWLQJ HGXFDWLRQ MXVWLFH KHDOWK FDUH EDQNLQJ WD[HV >DQG@ SROLFLQJ´ DUH
DFFHVVLEOH RQ WKH H(VWRQLD SODWIRUP DQG NHSW VHFXUH XVLQJ WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V
GHFHQWUDOL]HG HQFU\SWHG GDWD SODWIRUP ;5RDG 7KH SRUWDO ZDV GHVLJQHG
XVLQJ DGYDQFHG HQFU\SWLRQ WHFKQRORJ\ D WZRIDFWRU DXWKHQWLFDWLRQ V\VWHP
DQG GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ LQ WKLV FDVH EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ WR
EROVWHU F\EHUVHFXULW\ PHDVXUHV DQG HQVXUH WKDW GDWD UHPDLQV GHFHQWUDOL]HG
DQG QRW GXSOLFDWHG
7KH H(VWRQLD SURWRFRO LV QRW GHVLJQDWHG H[FOXVLYHO\ IRU (VWRQLDQ
UHVLGHQWV 7KH H5HVLGHQF\ SURJUDP ZDV FUHDWHG WR SHUPLW DQ\RQH LQ WKH
ZRUOG WR EHFRPH D GLJLWDO UHVLGHQW RI (VWRQLD (5HVLGHQF\ LV JOREDOO\
DFFHVVLEOH LW DOORZV GLJLWDO HQWUHSUHQHXUV WR REWDLQ VHFXUH JRYHUQPHQWDO
LGHQWLWLHV WR FUHDWH DQG PDQDJH EXVLQHVVHV HQWLUHO\ RQOLQH .DVSDU .RUMXV
WKH 0DQDJLQJ 'LUHFWRU RI H5HVLGHQF\ GHVFULEHG WKH SURWRFRO DV ³(VWRQLD¶V
JLIW WR WKH ZRUOG´ ,Q RUGHU WR JDLQ H5HVLGHQF\ DQ H[WUDWHUULWRULDO UHVLGHQW
PXVW DSSO\ RQOLQH DQG FRPSOHWH D VHULHV RI EDFNJURXQG FKHFNV E\ WKH
(VWRQLDQ 3ROLFH DQG %RUGHU *XDUG ,I DSSURYHG WKH H5HVLGHQW LV LVVXHG DQ
H5HVLGHQF\ NLW ZKLFK LQFOXGHV DQ H5HVLGHQW ,' FDUG D FDUG UHDGHU WKDW
FRQQHFWV WR D FRPSXWHU¶V 86% SRUWDO DQG SLQ FRGHV IRU DXWKHQWLFDWLQJ GLJLWDO
VLJQDWXUHV $V DQ H5HVLGHQW JOREDO FLWL]HQV PD\ UHPRWHO\ PDQDJH D
EXVLQHVV¶V ILQDQFHV FRQGXFW HOHFWURQLF EDQNLQJ JDLQ DFFHVV WR LQWHUQDWLRQDO
SD\PHQW VHUYLFH SURYLGHUV GLJLWDOO\ VLJQ GRFXPHQWV DQG FRQWUDFWV DQG
GHFODUH WD[HV $GGLWLRQDOO\ JOREDO (VWRQLDQ H5HVLGHQWV DUH JUDQWHG DFFHVV
WR (XURSHDQ PDUNHWV DQG FDQ PDLQWDLQ WKHLU EXVLQHVV PRUH DIIRUGDEO\
,Q  1DVGDT SDUWQHUHG ZLWK (VWRQLD WR GHYHORS D EORFNFKDLQ EDVHG H
YRWLQJ V\VWHP WR SHUPLW VKDUHKROGHUV RI FRPSDQLHV OLVWHG RQ WKH 7DOOLQQ 6WRFN
([FKDQJH WR YRWH LQ VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJV KHUHLQDIWHU UHIHUUHG WR DV WKH
(VWRQLDQ1DVGDT EORFNFKDLQ LQLWLDWLYH $V D SDUW RI WKH ODUJHU (VWRQLDQ H
 1DWKDQ +HOOHU (VWRQLD 7KH 'LJLWDO 5HSXEOLF 1(: <25.(5 'HF  
KWWSVZZZQHZ\RUNHUFRPPDJD]LQHHVWRQLDWKHGLJLWDOUHSXEOLF
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 3UHVV 5HOHDVH 1DVGDT 1DVGDT¶V %ORFNFKDLQ 7HFKQRORJ\ WR 7UDQVIRUP WKH 5HSXEOLF RI
(VWRQLD¶V (5HVLGHQF\ 6KDUHKROGHU 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ )HE   KWWSLUQDVGDTFRPQHZV
UHOHDVHVQHZVUHOHDVHGHWDLOVQDVGDTVEORFNFKDLQWHFKQRORJ\WUDQVIRUPUHSXEOLFHVWRQLDVH
 0DNH (VWRQLD WKH 1HZ 'LJLWDO +RPH IRU <RXU 2QOLQH %XVLQHVV ZLWK H5HVLGHQF\ 5(38%/,&
2) (6721,$ (5(6,'(1&< KWWSVHUHVLGHQWJRYHH ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 ,G
 0DNH (VWRQLD WKH 1HZ 'LJLWDO +RPH IRU <RXU 2QOLQH %XVLQHVV ZLWK H5HVLGHQF\ VXSUD QRWH

 3UHVV 5HOHDVH 1DVGDT VXSUD QRWH 
 0DNH (VWRQLD WKH 1HZ 'LJLWDO +RPH IRU <RXU 2QOLQH %XVLQHVV ZLWK H5HVLGHQF\ VXSUD QRWH

 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R 1$6'$4 0.7 ,16,*+7 -DQ
  KWWSVEXVLQHVVQDVGDTFRPPDUNHWLQVLWH,V%ORFNFKDLQWKH$QVZHUWR(YRWLQJ
1DVGDT%HOLHYHV6RKWPO 1DVGDT¶V IRUPHU &R3UHVLGHQW +DQV2OH -RFKXPVHQ DFNQRZOHGJHG WKDW
(VWRQLD¶V VPDOO XQFRPSOH[ VWUXFWXUH DQG VXFFHVV LQ LQWHJUDWLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ IRU SXEOLF XVH PDGH LW
 %522. - &253 ),1 	 &20 / >9RO 
5HVLGHQF\ SODWIRUP WKH (VWRQLDQ1DVGDT EORFNFKDLQ LQLWLDWLYH DOORZV
(VWRQLDQ H5HVLGHQWV DQG VWDNHKROGHUV RI (VWRQLDQ FRUSRUDWLRQV WR SDUWLFLSDWH
LQ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH PRUH FRQYHQLHQWO\ RQ D VHFXUH QHWZRUN
$GGLWLRQDOO\ XQGHU WKH H5HVLGHQF\ SURJUDP VKDUHKROGHU LGHQWLWLHV FDQ EH
DXWKHQWLFDWHG ZLWK HDVH 3DLUHG ZLWK 1DVGDT¶V EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO
VKDUHKROGHU YRWHV DUH VZLIWO\ UHFRUGHG WKHUHE\ LPSURYLQJ VKDUHKROGHU
HQJDJHPHQW DQG VWUHDPOLQLQJ WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV 6KDUHKROGHUV ZKR
XVH WKH SURWRFRO DUH DEOH WR
>Y@LHZ LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW PHHWLQJV DQG YRWH EHIRUH RU GXULQJ WKH PHHWLQJ
>X@VH WKH V\VWHP WR WUDQVIHU WKHLU YRWLQJ ULJKWV WR D SUR[\ >P@RQLWRU KRZ WKH
SUR[\ YRWHG RQ WKHLU EHKDOI DQG LI QHHGHG UHFDOO WKH SUR[\ DQG >U@HYLHZ
SUHYLRXV PHHWLQJV DQG WUDQVDFWLRQV EDVHG RQ WKH LQGHOLEOH UHFRUG WKH V\VWHP
FUHDWHV
$GGLWLRQDOO\ FXVWRGLDQ KROGHUV DUH JLYHQ WKH DELOLW\ WR YRWH IRU WKHLU
FOLHQWV RU GLVWULEXWH YRWLQJ ULJKWV WR RZQHUV TXLFNO\ YLD D VLPSOH ILOH XSORDG
7\SLFDOO\ DQQXDO JHQHUDO PHHWLQJV DUH H[SHQVLYH DQG GR QRW HQFRXUDJH
DFWLYH VKDUHKROGHU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ ,Q UHVSRQVH WKH (VWRQLDQ1DVGDT
EORFNFKDLQ LQLWLDWLYH KDV VRXJKW WR UHYROXWLRQL]H FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH
&ODVVLF VKDUHKROGHU SUR[\ HOHFWLRQV KDYH EHHQ FRQGXFWHG WKH VDPH ZD\
IRU GHFDGHV ZLWK OLWWOH DIIRUGDQFHV WR LQQRYDWLYH WHFKQLFDO VROXWLRQV
+LVWRULFDOO\ WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG DV ³ODERULQWHQVLYH
DQG IUDJPHQWHG´ ³6KDUHKROGHU SURSRVDOV DW DQQXDO PHHWLQJV ERWK
PDQGDWRU\ DQG SUHFDWRU\´ SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ DQ RUJDQL]DWLRQ¶V
JRYHUQDQFH VWUXFWXUH EXW RIWHQ OHDG WR PDQ\ FORVH FRQWHVWV 7KH WUDGLWLRQDO
SURFHGXUHV RI FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH DUH QRW GHVLJQHG WR UHVROYH LVVXHV UHODWHG
WR FORVH RXWFRPHV RI FRUSRUDWH YRWHV HPSW\ YRWLQJ SUDFWLFHV WKH SUR[\
YRWLQJ SURWRFRO YHULILFDWLRQ RI VKDUHKROGHU LGHQWLWLHV DQG DFFHVV WR FRUSRUDWH
DQ LGHDO FDQGLGDWH WR LPSOHPHQW VXFK D SURJUDP -RKQ 0F&UDQN 1DVGDT 6D\V WR 'HYHORS
%ORFNFKDLQ 6HUYLFHV LQ (VWRQLD 5(87(56 1RY   KWWSVZZZUHXWHUVFRPDUWLFOHXV
QDVGDTEORFNFKDLQHVWRQLDLG86.&17+
 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 




 $ FXVWRGLDQ KROGHU LV D ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQ WKDW KROGV VKDUHKROGHUV¶ VHFXULWLHV IRU
VDIHNHHSLQJ WR PLWLJDWH ULVN RI WKHIW RU ORVV $ FXVWRGLDQ PD\ DOVR KDYH WKH ULJKW WR SHUIRUP DFWLRQV
VXFK DV PDNLQJ SD\PHQWV RU FKDQJLQJ LQYHVWPHQWV LQ WKH VKDUHKROGHU¶V QDPH $GDP %DURQH
&XVWRGLDQ ,19(6723(',$ $SU   KWWSVZZZLQYHVWRSHGLDFRPWHUPVFFXVWRGLDQDVS
 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 6HH LG
 'DYLG <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH DQG %ORFNFKDLQV  5(9 ),1   
>KHUHLQDIWHU <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH@
 1DVGDT VXSUD QRWH 
 0DUFHO .DKDQ 	 (GZDUG 5RFN 7KH +DQJLQJ &KDGV RI &RUSRUDWH 9RWLQJ  *(2 / -
  
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
UHFRUGV 0RUHRYHU VKDUHKROGHUV RI ODUJH FRUSRUDWLRQV UHO\ RQ WKH ERDUG IRU
LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG RIWHQ KDYH OLWWOH DFFHVV WR FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV ZLWK PLQLPDO
DYHQXHV RI YHULI\LQJ WKH YDOLGLW\ RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ SURYLGHG
7KLV 1RWH FRQVLGHUV KRZ WKH (VWRQLDQ PRGHO RI H5HVLGHQF\ RU
³(VWRQLD¶V JLIW WR WKH ZRUOG´ FDQ EH DSSOLHG WR D 86 PDUNHW WR HQKDQFH
FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH DQG LPSURYH VKDUHKROGHU HQJDJHPHQW 3DUW , RI WKLV
1RWH H[DPLQHV WKH FXUUHQW VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ SURFHVV DUJXPHQWV IRU
LQFUHDVHG VKDUHKROGHU DFWLYLVP DQG D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO¶V SRWHQWLDO WR
DOOHYLDWH WKH LVVXHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VKDUHKROGHU UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LQ FRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFH 3DUW ,, H[SORUHV UHFHQW LQLWLDWLYHV WR HQDFW EORFNFKDLQIULHQGO\
OHJLVODWLRQ LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV VSHFLILFDOO\ LQ 'HODZDUH DQG 1HZ <RUN 3DUW
,,, SURSRVHV D VWUDWHJ\ IRU 1HZ <RUN WR OHYHUDJH EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG
1DVGDT¶V ZRUNLQJ PRGHO LQ (VWRQLD IRU XVH LQ 1HZ <RUN LQFRUSRUDWHG
HQWLWLHV¶ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH SDUWLFXODUO\ WR LQFUHDVH VKDUHKROGHU
WUDQVSDUHQF\ DQG DFWLYLVP
:KLOH WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ FDQ DOOHYLDWH FRQFHUQV LQ FRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFH UHJDUGLQJ DFFHVV WR UHDOWLPH DFFRXQWLQJ LW PD\ FRPH DW WKH FRVW
RI PDNLQJ SURSULHWDU\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH WR QRQVKDUHKROGHUV 7KLV 1RWH
SURSRVHV WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ ZLWKLQ WKH FRQILQHV RI D FRUSRUDWH
YRWLQJ V\VWHP %ORFNFKDLQ²LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI YRWLQJ²LV D UHODWLYHO\
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ DQG FDQ EH ³WHVWHG IRU SRWHQWLDO
IXUWKHU LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LQ JRYHUQDQFH´ )LQDOO\ WKLV 1RWH GLVFXVVHV WKDW WKLV
NLQG RI WUDQVLWLRQ ZRXOG KDYH WR ILUVW WDNH SODFH RQ DQ LQVWLWXWLRQDO OHYHO
EHIRUH LW LV HQDFWHG LQWR OHJLVODWLRQ ,I 1HZ <RUN SDVVHG OHJLVODWLRQ
UHFRJQL]LQJ WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DV D PHDQV IRU FRUSRUDWH
YRWLQJ LW ZRXOG HQVXUH LWV VWDQGLQJ DV D OHDGHU LQ EORFNFKDLQ LQQRYDWLRQ $V
D UHVXOW 1DVGDT DQG RWKHU VHFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV PDUNHWV PLJKW EH HQFRXUDJHG
WR LPSOHPHQW EURDGHU EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFROV IRU 1HZ <RUN PDUNHWV WKXV
VWUHDPOLQLQJ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH 8OWLPDWHO\ WKLV FRXOG LQFHQWLYL]H
LQQRYDWLRQGULYHQ HQWLWLHV WR LQFRUSRUDWH LQ 1HZ <RUN
 /HZLV &RKHQ 	 6RUD\D *KHEOHK 2Q *RYHUQDQFH +RZ :LOO %ORFNFKDLQ 7HFKQRORJ\
&KDQJH 2UJDQL]DWLRQDO *RYHUQDQFH" &21) %2$5' 0DU   KWWSVZZZFRQIHUHQFH
ERDUGRUJEORJSRVWGHWDLOFIP"SRVW 
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 )LDPPHWWD 6 3LD]]D %LWFRLQ DQG WKH %ORFNFKDLQ DV 3RVVLEOH &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH 7RROV
6WUHQJWKV DQG :HDNQHVVHV  %2&&21, /(*$/ 3$3(56   




&XUUHQWO\ ³WKHUH LV QR XQLYHUVDOO\ DJUHHGXSRQ GHILQLWLRQ IRU
EORFNFKDLQ´ WHFKQRORJ\ QHLWKHU LQVWLWXWLRQDOO\ QRU OHJLVODWLYHO\
)XQGDPHQWDOO\ EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ RSHUDWHV DV DQ DXWRQRPRXV
GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WKDW VHTXHQWLDOO\ UHFRUGV GDWD LQSXWV 7KH OHGJHU LWVHOI LV
FRPSLOHG IURP D OLVW RI WLPHVWDPSHG WUDQVDFWLRQ UHFRUGV WKDW DUH YHULILHG
XVLQJ D W\SH RI FRQVHQVXV ZKLFK YDULHV E\ SODWIRUP
:LWKLQ D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO GDWD LV QRW VWRUHG RQ D FHQWUDOL]HG VHUYHU
LQVWHDG LW H[LVWV RQ D VHFXUH GLVWULEXWHG DQG GHFHQWUDOL]HG QHWZRUN
:LWKRXW DQ LQWHUPHGLDU\ D WUDQVDFWLRQ LV YDOLGDWHG ZKHQ FRQVHQVXV LV
DFKLHYHG DPRQJ DOO WKH SDUWLFLSDWLQJ SDUWLHV %\ XVLQJ FU\SWRJUDSKLF SHHU
WRSHHU WUDQVDFWLRQV LQIRUPDWLRQ LV FRQVWDQWO\ UHFRUGHG DQG LQWHUFKDQJHG
EHWZHHQ DOO RI WKH XVHUV RI WKH EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO 2QFH D WUDQVDFWLRQ¶V
YDOLGLW\ LV DJUHHG XSRQ E\ WKH XVHUV WKH WUDQVDFWLRQ LV UHFRUGHG RQ WKH OHGJHU
DQG DYDLODEOH IRU YLHZLQJ EXW FDQQRW EH HGLWHG RU GHOHWHG (DFK WUDQVDFWLRQ
FUHDWHV D WLPHVWDPSHG ³EORFN´ WKDW LV UHFRUGHG RQ WKH OHGJHU WKH EORFNV DUH
FRQVLGHUHG WR EH LPPXWDEOH EHFDXVH WKH ³WUDQVDFWLRQV DUH DOO OLQNHG DQG UHO\
RQ WKH RWKHUV WR EH FRUUHFW´ $ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO LV LQKHUHQWO\ WUDQVSDUHQW
ZKLFK EROVWHUV SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ FRQILGHQFH DQG WUXVW LQ HDFK WUDQVDFWLRQ
(VVHQWLDOO\ WKH OHGJHU DFWV DV ³D SHUIHFW LPPXWDEOH DXGLW WUDLO RI ZKR GLG
ZKDW DQG ZKHQ WKH\ GLG LW´
$ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO PD\ H[LVW DV D SXEOLF XQSHUPLVVLRQHG OHGJHU RU D
SULYDWH SHUPLVVLRQHG OHGJHU 8QSHUPLVVLRQHG OHGJHUV DUH IUHHO\ DFFHVVLEOH
 &$0,//( 0225( %522.6 5$,1:$7(5 	 (/,$6 67$+/ 1$7¶/ /($*8( 2) &,7,(6
%/2&.&+$,1 ,1 &,7,(6  
 6HH 6ORDQH %UDNHYLOOH DQG %KDUJDY 3HUHSD %ORFNFKDLQ %DVLFV ,QWURGXFWLRQ WR 'LVWULEXWHG
/HGJHUV ,%0 '(9(/23(5 0DU   KWWSVGHYHORSHULEPFRPWXWRULDOVFOEORFNFKDLQ
EDVLFVLQWUREOXHPL[WUV
 0225( 5$,1:$7(5 	 67$+/ VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH %UDNHYLOOH 	 3HUHSD VXSUD QRWH 
 $QQH /DIDUUH 	 &KULVWRSK 9DQ GHU (OVW %ORFNFKDLQ 7HFKQRORJ\ IRU &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH
DQG 6KDUHKROGHU $FWLYLVP  (XU &RUS *RYHUQDQFH ,QVW :RUNLQJ 3DSHU 1R  
KWWSVVUQFRPDEVWUDFW 
 6HH %UDNHYLOOH 	 3HUHSD VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH LG
 0225( 5$,1:$7(5 	 67$+/ VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 /DIDUUH 	 9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 $QGUHD 7LQLDQRZ 	 &DLWOLQ /RQJ 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH 7UDQVIRUPLQJ WKH
)RXQGDWLRQDO ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH RI &RUSRUDWH )LQDQFH +$59 / 6&+ ) 21 &253 *29(51$1&(
0DU   KWWSVFRUSJRYODZKDUYDUGHGXGHODZDUHEORFNFKDLQLQLWLDWLYH
WUDQVIRUPLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQDOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRIFRUSRUDWHILQDQFH
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
DQG QRW RSHUDWHG E\ D VLQJOH XVHU RU JURXS RI SDUWLFLSDQWV 3HUPLVVLRQHG
OHGJHUV DUH PDQDJHG E\ D FHQWUDO RUJDQL]DWLRQ RU JURXS RI SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR
GHILQH WKH UXOHV E\ ZKLFK WKH SURWRFRO RSHUDWHV DQG UHVWULFWV DFFHVV RQO\ WR
DXWKRUL]HG XVHUV 7KH PDQDJHUV RI WKH SHUPLVVLRQHG SURWRFRO DUH JLYHQ WKH
DXWKRULW\ YDOLGDWH WUDQVDFWLRQV DQG SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH FRQVHQVXV PHFKDQLVP
7\SLFDOO\ SHUPLVVLRQHG OHGJHUV DUH XVHG LQ UHFRUGLQJ V\VWHPV WR ³NHHS WUDFN
RI VSHFLILF GRFXPHQWV WUDQVDFWLRQV VWDWXV RI VHWWOHPHQWV DQG HYHQ YRWHV DQG
VKDUHV RI FRPSDQLHV PDNLQJ LW VXLWDEOH IRU VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ SXUSRVHV´
3HUPLVVLRQHG SURWRFROV HIIHFWLYHO\ OLPLW ZKR PD\ SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH
FRQVHQVXV PHFKDQLVP DQG UHTXLUHV SHUPLVVLRQ WR UHDG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH
OHGJHU 7KHVH SURWRFROV KDYH EHHQ FULWLFL]HG IRU QRW EHLQJ VXIILFLHQWO\
GHFHQWUDOL]HG WR EH FRQVLGHUHG EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DW DOO EXW PHUHO\
VKDUHG OHGJHUV 7KHUH LV VWLOO PXFK GLVDJUHHPHQW VXUURXQGLQJ KRZ
SDUWLFLSDQW UROHV DUH GHILQHG DQG ODUJHO\ KRZ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFROV DUH
JRYHUQHG
 6PDUW &RQWUDFWV
$ VPDUW FRQWUDFW LV ³D FRPSXWHUL]HG WUDQVDFWLRQ SURWRFRO WKDW H[HFXWHV
WKH WHUPV RI D FRQWUDFW´ ,Q KLV  DFDGHPLF DUWLFOH 1LFN 6]DER D OHJDO
VFKRODU DQG FU\SWRJUDSKHU LQWURGXFHG WKH FRQFHSW RI VPDUW FRQWUDFWV +H
SURSRVHG WKDW VPDUW FRQWUDFWV DUH GHVLJQHG WR VDWLVI\ FRQWUDFWXDO FRQGLWLRQV
DQG ³PLQLPL]H WKH QHHG IRU WUXVWHG LQWHUPHGLDULHV´ ,W LV KHOSIXO WR WKLQN RI
VPDUW FRQWUDFWV DV VHOIH[HFXWLQJ DJUHHPHQWV WKDW RSHUDWH EDVHG XSRQ D
FRPSOHWHG FRQWLQJHQF\ RQFH WKH FRQGLWLRQV DUH PHW WKH FRQWUDFW VHOI
H[HFXWHV WR HQIRUFH WKH FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH DJUHHPHQW XVLQJ FRGH WKDW LV
HPEHGGHG LQ D GHFHQWUDOL]HG GLVWULEXWHG UHFRUG 6LQFH VPDUW FRQWUDFWV DUH
 8. *29¶7 &+,() 6&, $'9,6(5 ',675,%87(' /('*(5 7(&+12/2*< %(<21' %/2&.
&+$,1  *RYHUQPHQW 2IILFH IRU 6FLHQFH 
 ,G
 7KH SDUWLFLSDQWV RI WKH FRQVHQVXV PHFKDQLVP YHULI\ HDFK WUDQVDFWLRQ :KDW ,V D
3HUPLVVLRQHG %ORFNFKDLQ 1HWZRUN *,7+8% KWWSVJLWKXEFRPPRQD[OHJDF\FRQWHQWEORE
PDVWHUOHDUQSHUPLVVLRQHGBEORFNFKDLQVPG ODVW YLVLWHG -DQ  
 /DIDUUH 	 9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH  DW  Q
 6HH :KDW LV WKH 'LIIHUHQFH %HWZHHQ 3XEOLF DQG 3HUPLVVLRQHG %ORFNFKDLQV" &2,1'(6.
0DU   KWWSVZZZFRLQGHVNFRPLQIRUPDWLRQZKDWLVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQRSHQ
DQGSHUPLVVLRQHGEORFNFKDLQV




 .VHQLD 6XVVPDQ 6PDUW &RQWUDFWV :RQ¶W 'LVSODFH /DZ\HUV ± %XW 7KH\ :LOO 5HTXLUH D
6PDUWHU $SSURDFK /$:&20 'HF   KWWSVZZZODZFRPOHJDOWHFKQHZV
VPDUWFRQWUDFWVZRQWGLVSODFHODZ\HUVEXWWKH\ZLOOUHTXLUHDVPDUWHUDSSURDFK $QGUHD
7LQLDQRZ %ORFNFKDLQ )RU /DZ\HUV 35,9 (48,7<	9(1785(&$3 &200,77(( $0%$5$66¶1
&KLFDJR ,/ 6SULQJ  DW   KWWSVZZZDPHULFDQEDURUJFRQWHQWGDPDEDDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
EXVLQHVVBODZQHZVOHWWHUV&/IXOOLVVXHDXWKFKHFNGDPSGI
 %522. - &253 ),1 	 &20 / >9RO 
GHSOR\HG LQ D GHFHQWUDOL]HG HQYLURQPHQW VXFK DV D EORFNFKDLQ SODWIRUP WKH\
DUH VHOIYHULI\LQJ DQG LPPXWDEOH E\ GHVLJQ
 9RWH 7RNHQV
,Q D EORFNFKDLQ HOHFWLRQ HOLJLEOH YRWHUV UHFHLYH WRNHQV RFFDVLRQDOO\
FDOOHG ³YRWH FRLQV´ WKDW PD\ EH WUDQVPLWWHG WR DGGUHVVHV RQ D EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO WR UHJLVWHU SUHIHUHQFHV ,Q WKH FRQWH[W RI FRUSRUDWH YRWLQJ D YRWH
WRNHQ DFWV DV D EDOORW )LUVW D YRWHU¶V LGHQWLW\ LV YHULILHG WKHQ WKH YRWHU LV
LVVXHG D µGLJLWDO ZDOOHW¶ FRQWDLQLQJ WKH YRWHU¶V FUHGHQWLDOV 7KH ZDOOHW PD\
RQO\ EH DFFHVVHG E\ WKH YRWHU RU D YRWHU¶V GHVLJQDWHG SUR[\ 1H[W YRWH WRNHQV
DUH GHSRVLWHG LQWR D YRWHU¶V ZDOOHW VXEVHTXHQWO\ WKH YRWH WRNHQV PD\ EH
WUDQVPLWWHG WR D VSHFLILF DGGUHVV WKXV UHSUHVHQWLQJ D YRWH
% +,6725< 2) 6+$5(+2/'(5 5,*+76 ,1 &25325$7( 927,1*
7UDGLWLRQDOO\ VKDUHKROGHU JRYHUQDQFH RI SXEOLFO\OLVWHG FRUSRUDWLRQV LV
GLFWDWHG E\ UHOHYDQW VWDWH FRUSRUDWLRQ ODZ YDULRXV VHFXULWLHV H[FKDQJH
UHJXODWLRQV DQG WD[ ODZ 6KDUHKROGHUV KROG WKH SRZHU WR HOHFW WKH ERDUG RI
GLUHFWRUV $GGLWLRQDOO\ VKDUHKROGHUV SDUWLFLSDWH LQ FRUSRUDWH DFWLRQ DQG
GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ LQFOXGLQJ UHYLHZ RI QHZ VWRFN LVVXDQFH SURSRVDO RI
DPHQGPHQWV WR FRUSRUDWH E\ODZV DQG DSSURYDO RI PHUJHUV DQG DFTXLVLWLRQV
$QQXDOO\ VKDUHKROGHUV DUH HQWLWOHG WR YRWH RQ WKHVH LVVXHV DW ³D PHHWLQJ
RI WKH VKDUHKROGHUV´ 7KH DQQXDO JHQHUDO PHHWLQJ LV KHOG RQ D GDWH VHW E\
WKH E\ODZV RI WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ 7KH ERDUG RU DQ\ SHUVRQ DXWKRUL]HG E\ WKH
FHUWLILFDWH RI LQFRUSRUDWLRQ RU WKH E\ODZV PD\ DOVR FDOO D VSHFLDO PHHWLQJ RI
WKH VKDUHKROGHUV +RZHYHU WKH RQO\ EXVLQHVV WKDW PD\ EH WUDQVDFWHG DW D
VSHFLDO PHHWLQJ RI WKH VKDUHKROGHUV PXVW EH UHODWHG WR WKH LVVXHV VHW IRUWK LQ
WKH QRWLFH RI WKH PHHWLQJ 7\SLFDOO\ VWDWH FRUSRUDWLRQ ODZV SURYLGH WKDW D
UHFRUG GDWH EH IL[HG LQ DGYDQFH RI DQ\ YRWH SHUWDLQLQJ WR FRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFH 1HZ <RUN ODZ SURYLGHV WKDW ³VXFK GDWH VKDOO QRW EH PRUH WKDQ
 )ULèULN ë +MiOPDUVVRQ 	 *XQQODXJXU . +UHLèDUVVRQ %ORFNFKDLQ%DVHG (9RWLQJ 6\VWHP
5(<.-$9,. 8 KWWSVVNHPPDQLVELWVWUHDP5HVHDUFK3DSHU%%(96SGI
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 %HQQHWW *DUQHU +RZ %ORFNFKDLQ 9RWLQJ :RUNV 	 :K\ :H 1HHG ,W &2,1 &(17 0D\ 
 KWWSVFRLQFHQWUDOFRPKRZEORFNFKDLQYRWLQJZRUNVZK\ZHQHHGLW
 1LU .VKHWUL 	 -HIIUH\ 9RDV %ORFNFKDLQ(QDEOHG (9RWLQJ ,((( 62)7:$5( -XO\$XJ
 DW  KWWSVEORFNFKDLQLHHHRUJLPDJHVILOHVSGIEORFNFKDLQHYRWLQJSGI
 (DFK DGGUHVV LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK D FDQGLGDWH SROLF\ RU LQLWLDWLYH
 *DUQHU VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 1< %86 &253 /$:   0F.LQQH\ 
 'DYLG <HUPDFN 6KDUHKROGHU 9RWLQJ DQG &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH  $11 5(9 2) ),1
(&2120,&6    >KHUHLQDIWHU <HUPDFN 6KDUHKROGHU 9RWLQJ@
 1< %86 &253 /$:   0F.LQQH\ 
 ,G
 ,G
 ,G VHH DOVR 1< %86 &253 /$:   0F.LQQH\ 
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
VL[W\ QRU OHVV WKDQ WHQ GD\V EHIRUH WKH GDWH RI VXFK PHHWLQJ QRU PRUH WKDQ
VL[W\ GD\V SULRU WR DQ\ RWKHU DFWLRQ´ $OVR XQGHU 1HZ <RUN ODZ DQ
LQVSHFWRU LV DSSRLQWHG E\ WKH ERDUG RI GLUHFWRUV WR GHWHUPLQH  WKH QXPEHU
RI VKDUHV RXWVWDQGLQJ  WKH YRWLQJ SRZHU RI HDFK  WKH VKDUHV UHSUHVHQWHG
DW WKH PHHWLQJ  WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D TXRUXP DQG  YDOLGLW\ DQG HIIHFW RI
SUR[LHV $GGLWLRQDOO\ DQ LQVSHFWRU UHFHLYHV YRWHV EDOORWV RU FRQVHQWV
KHDUV DQG GHWHUPLQHV DOO FKDQJHV DQG TXHVWLRQV DULVLQJ LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH
ULJKW WR YRWH FRXQWV DQG WDEXODWHV DOO YRWHV EDOORWV RU FRQVHQWV DQG
XOWLPDWHO\ GHWHUPLQHV WKH UHVXOW RI WKH YRWH RU HOHFWLRQ 1HZ <RUN ODZ
UHTXLUHV LQVSHFWRUV WR FRQGXFW WKHVH SURFHVVHV IDLUO\
7KH DQQXDO JHQHUDO PHHWLQJ SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH IRU VKDUHKROGHU
FRQWURO ,W RIIHUV VKDUHKROGHUV D YHQXH WR EHFRPH LQIRUPHG RQ WKH LVVXHV
GLVFXVV DQG DVN TXHVWLRQV DQG XOWLPDWHO\ PDNH GHFLVLRQV +RZHYHU DV
FRUSRUDWLRQV JURZ DQG VKDUHKROGHUV EHFRPH PRUH GLVSHUVHG DQQXDO JHQHUDO
PHHWLQJV WHQG WR EHFRPH FRVWOLHU HYHQWV \LHOGLQJ ORZHU VKDUHKROGHU
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ /DUJH SXEOLFO\ WUDGHG FRUSRUDWLRQV HQFRXUDJH FURVVERUGHU
LQYHVWPHQWV ZKLFK EULQJ JUHDWHU SUHVVXUHV IRU LQYHVWRU LQYROYHPHQW DQG WKH
QHHG IRU D ³VHFXUH FRVWHIIHFWLYH DQG IOH[LEOH VROXWLRQ WKDW IDFLOLWDWHV
VKDUHKROGHU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ DQG YRWLQJ IURP D GLVWDQFH´
 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ
'XH WR WKH GLYHUVLW\ RI FRUSRUDWH RZQHUVKLS FRUSRUDWH HOHFWLRQV DUH
W\SLFDOO\ KHOG WKURXJK FRUSRUDWH SUR[\ V\VWHPV 6KDUHKROGHUV DUH
DXWKRUL]HG WR WUDQVIHU WKHLU YRWLQJ ULJKWV WR D SUR[\ WR YRWH RQ WKHLU EHKDOI
LQVWHDG RI KDYLQJ D SK\VLFDO SUHVHQFH DW WKH VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJ :KLOH WKH
SUR[\ YRWLQJ V\VWHP DOORZV FRUSRUDWLRQV WR UHDFK D TXRUXP RI YRWHUV ZLWKRXW
KDYLQJ DOO VKDUHKROGHUV SUHVHQW DW WKH PHHWLQJ WKHVH SURFHGXUHV DUH
QRQHWKHOHVV VXEMHFW WR KLJK OHYHOV RI LQDFFXUDF\ ZKLFK VWHP IURP ³LQH[DFW
YRWHU OLVWV LQFRPSOHWH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI EDOORWV DQG SUREOHPDWLF YRWH
WDEXODWLRQ´
6KDUHKROGHU SUR[\ HOHFWLRQV DUH QRWDEO\ DUFKDLF 7KHVH HOHFWLRQV KDYH
VHHQ PLQLPDO SURFHGXUDO DGYDQFHPHQWV RYHU WKH \HDUV YLD PRGHUQ
WHFKQRORJ\ 7R VHW WKH VWDJH SULRU WR WKH ODWH V WKH WUDQVIHU RI VHFXULWLHV
 1< %86 &253 /$:   0F.LQQH\ 
 1< %86 &253 /$:  D 0F.LQQH\ 
 ,G
 ,G
 /DIDUUH 	 9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G
 6HH ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 3LD]]D VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 1< %86 &253 /$:  D 0F.LQQH\ 
 3LD]]D VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 %522. - &253 ),1 	 &20 / >9RO 
ZDV ODERU LQWHQVLYH DQG VXEMHFW WR PDQ\ FRPSOLFDWLRQV ,Q WKH WUDGLWLRQDO
FHUWLILFDWHEDVHG V\VWHP VKDUHKROGHUV ZHUH LVVXHG SDSHU VKDUH FHUWLILFDWHV $
FHUWLILFDWH ZRXOG EH UHJLVWHUHG ZLWK WKH LVVXHU WKHQ RQFH LW ZDV WUDGHG LW
ZRXOG EH ³VXUUHQGHUHG WR WKH LVVXHU RU LWV WUDQVIHU DJHQW´ WR FRQILUP WKDW WKH
WUDQVIHU ZDV UHJLVWHUHG 7KH SK\VLFDO FHUWLILFDWH WUDQVIHU V\VWHP ZDV
HOLPLQDWHG RQFH WKH PHFKDQLFDO LVVXHV DULVLQJ RXW RI SURFHVVLQJ SDSHUZRUN
IRU VHFXULWLHV WUDQVIHUV UHDFKHG ³FULVLV SURSRUWLRQV´ 6LQFH WKHQ WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHV DGRSWHG D SROLF\ WR HQFRXUDJH FXVWRGLDO RZQHUVKLS E\ ZKLFK VKDUH
FHUWLILFDWHV DUH KHOG WKRXJK D GHSRVLWRU\ V\VWHP 1RZ PRVW VKDUHV RI
SXEOLFO\ WUDGHG FRPSDQLHV DUH KHOG LQ ³VWUHHW QDPH´ RI LWV FXVWRGLDQ EDQN
RU EURNHUDJH ILUP ZKLFK KROGV WKH VKDUHV LQ DFFRXQWV DW WKH 'HSRVLWRU\ 7UXVW
&RPSDQ\ '7& 7KH UHFRUG RZQHU LV UHJLVWHUHG RQ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V ERRNV
%HIRUH WKH YRWHV DUH WDEXODWHG WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ PXVW LGHQWLI\ DQG ORFDWH
WKH EHQHILFLDO RZQHU GLVWULEXWH WKH SUR[\ PDWHULDOV DQG FROOHFW WKH YRWHV
,Q RUGHU WR ILQG WKH EHQHILFLDO RZQHU WKH VWRFN LVVXHU PXVW VROLFLW WKH '7& WR
REWDLQ D OLVW RI FXVWRGLDQV ZKR KROG VKDUHV XQGHU WKH LVVXHUV DFFRXQW $V
UHTXLUHG XQGHU WKH ([FKDQJH $FW 5XOH D WKH LVVXHU PXVW VHQG D ³VHDUFK
FDUG´ WR WKH FXVWRGLDO EDQNV DQG EURNHUDJH ILUPV UHTXHVWLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI
SUR[LHV OLVWHG $GGLQJ WR WKH FRPSOH[LW\ D EHQHILFLDO RZQHU PD\ µRSW RXW¶
RI KDYLQJ WKHLU QDPH GLVFORVHG WR WKH LVVXHU GHVLJQDWLQJ WKH VKDUHKROGHU D
³QRQREMHFWLQJ EHQHILFLDO RZQHU´ 12%2 $V VXFK LVVXHUV FDQQRW LGHQWLI\
WKHLU VKDUHKROGHUV ZLWK FHUWDLQW\ ,Q WKLV FDVH ³PRVW FXVWRGLDQV GHOHJDWH WKH
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ 8&&   3UHIDWRU\ 1RWH $0 /$: ,167 	81,) /$:&200¶1  8&&
$UWLFOH  GLFWDWHV KRZ LQYHVWPHQW VHFXULWLHV WUDQVDFWLRQV DUH UHJXODWHG
 ,G
 ,G
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 :KHQ D EURNHUDJH ILUP KROG VHFXULWLHV LQ ³VWUHHW QDPH´ WKH ILUP KROGV WKH VHFXULWLHV LQ LWV
QDPH RU RI DQRWKHU QRPLQHH DQG QRW LQ WKH UHFRUG RZQHUV QDPH +RZHYHU WKH ILUP ZLOO NHHS UHFRUGV
WKDW VKRZ WKH RZQHU RI WKH VHFXULW\ DV WKH UHDO RU ³EHQHILFLDO RZQHU´ 6HH 6WUHHW 1DPH 86 6(& 	
(;&+ &200¶1 KWWSVZZZVHFJRYIDVWDQVZHUVDQVZHUVVWUHHWKWPKWPO ODVW YLVLWHG )HE 

 7KH '7& LV D UHJLVWHUHG FOHDULQJ DJHQF\ XQGHU WKH 86 6HFXULWLHV DQG ([FKDQJH
&RPPLVVLRQ WKDW UHWDLQV FXVWRG\ RI DFWLYH VHFXULWLHV LVVXHV LQ RUGHU WR ³UHGXFH FRVWV DQG SURYLGH
FOHDULQJ DQG VHWWOHPHQW HIILFLHQFLHV E\ LPPRELOL]LQJ VHFXULWLHV DQG PDNLQJ µERRNHQWU\¶ FKDQJHV WR
RZQHUVKLS RI VHFXULWLHV´ ,W LV DOVR D PHPEHU RI WKH 86 )HGHUDO 5HVHUYH 6\VWHP 6HH '7&& 7KH
'HSRVLWRU\ 7UXVW &RPSDQ\ '7& '7&& KWWSZZZGWFFFRPDERXWEXVLQHVVHVDQG
VXEVLGLDULHVGWF ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G DW 
 ,G
 ,G DW  $ ³VHDUFK FDUG´ DFWV DV DQ LQTXLU\ DQG LQFOXGHV UHFRUG PDLO DQG PHHWLQJ GDWHV
$IWHU WKH UHFHLSW RI WKH VHDUFK FDUG WKH EDQNV EURNHU DQG QRPLQHH PXVW PDLO PDWHULDOV WR WKH
EHQHILFLDO RZQHUV %52$'5,'*( $118$/ 0((7,1* *8,'(%22. $ *8,'( 72 %52$'5,'*(¶6
&25325$7( ,668(5 6(59,&(6   KWWSVZZZEURDGULGJHFRPBDVVHWVSGIEURDGULGJHFS
JXLGHERRNSGI
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G DW ±
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
WDVN RI SURFHVVLQJ SUR[LHV DQG RWKHU FRUSRUDWH FRPPXQLFDWLRQV WR %URDGULGJH
>)LQDQFLDO 6ROXWLRQV ,QF@ WKH GRPLQDQW SURYLGHU RI SUR[\ VHUYLFHV´
7KH LVVXHU LV WDVNHG ZLWK SURYLGLQJ WKH FXVWRGLDQ RU %URDGULGJH ZLWK WKH
SUR[\ PDWHULDOV LQFOXGLQJ SUR[\ FDUGV D SUR[\ VWDWHPHQW DQG WKH DQQXDO
UHSRUW ,Q  WKH 86 6HFXULWLHV DQG ([FKDQJH &RPPLVVLRQ 6(&
DPHQGHG LWV SUR[\ UXOHV WR DOORZ SXEOLF FRPSDQLHV WR IXUQLVK WKH SUR[\
PDWHULDOV RQOLQH DQG SHUPLW VKDUHKROGHUV GLJLWDO DFFHVV E\ HOHFWURQLF GHOLYHU\
YLD HPDLO 7KH EHQHILFLDO RZQHU PD\ WKHQ YRWH E\ HLWKHU UHFHLYLQJ DQ
H[HFXWHG SUR[\ FDUG IURP WKHLU FXVWRGLDQ RU UHTXHVWLQJ YRWLQJ
LQVWUXFWLRQV 7\SLFDOO\ %URDGULGJH ZLOO ³UHFHLYH>@ YRWLQJ LQVWUXFWLRQV
YHULI>\@ UHFHLSW YHULI>\@ WKDW WKH VLJQDWRULHV KDYH YRWLQJ DXWKRULW\ H[HFXWH>@
WKH SUR[\ RQ EHKDOI RI LWV FXVWRGLDQ EDQN RU EURNHU SULQFLSDO DJJUHJDWLQJ
WKH LQVWUXFWLRQV LW KDV UHFHLYHG DQG WKHQ IRUZDUGV WKH SUR[LHV WR WKH
µWDEXODWRU¶´
)LQDOO\ WKH WDEXODWRU PXVW YDOLGDWH WKH SUR[\ PDWHULDOV WKDW WKH LVVXHU
UHFHLYHV 7KH WDEXODWRU PXVW YHULI\ ³WKH QXPEHU RI QRPLQHH VKDUHV YRWHG
HTXDOV WKH QXPEHU RI VKDUHV WKDW '7& LQGLFDWHV DUH KHOG LQ QRPLQHH QDPH´
7KLV LV DQ RQHURXV WDVN WKDW LV ³VXEMHFW WR D FRQVLGHUDEOH GHJUHH RI
LQDFFXUDF\´ ,Q SDUWLFXODU FULWLFV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH DGRSWLRQ RI PRGHUQ
HOHFWURQLF UHJLVWUDWLRQ RI VKDUH RZQHUVKLS LQ WKH ODWH V ZDV QRW
FRRUGLQDWHG ZLWK QRYHO YRWLQJ SURFHGXUHV
 (PSW\ 9RWLQJ
&RUSRUDWLRQV PXVW ³GHILQH ERWK D GDWH DV RI ZKLFK D OLVW RI VKDUHKROGHUV
TXDOLILHG WR YRWH LV GHWHUPLQHG DQG D PHFKDQLVP IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH LGHQWLW\
RI WKH VKDUHKROGHUV HQWLWOHG WR YRWH DV RI WKDW GDWH´ $V SUHYLRXVO\ VWDWHG
VWDWH FRUSRUDWH ODZ VHWV D ³UHFRUG GDWH´ WR EH IL[HG LQ DGYDQFH RI DQ\ YRWH
$V RI WKH UHFRUG GDWH WKH UHJLVWHUHG RZQHUV RI VKDUHV RQ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V ERRNV
DUH HQWLWOHG WR QRWLFH RI DQG WR YRWH DW WKH VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJ $Q
 6HH %URDGULGJH )LQDQFLDO 6ROXWLRQV ,QF 5(87(56 KWWSVZZZUHXWHUVFRPFRPSDQLHV
%5 ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G DW ±
 ,QWHUQHW $YDLODELOLW\ RI 3UR[\ 0DWHULDOV ([FKDQJH $FW 5HOHDVH 1R   ,QYHVWPHQW
&RPSDQ\ $FW 5HOHDVH 1R    )HG 5HJ 
 3UR[\ FDUGV LQVWUXFW D SUR[\ KRZ WR YRWH RQ D VKDUHKROGHU¶V EHKDOI DW D VKDUHKROGHUV¶
PHHWLQJ $QQXDO 0HHWLQJV DQG 3UR[\ 5HTXLUHPHQWV 86 6(& 	 (;&+ &200¶1
KWWSVZZZVHFJRYVPDOOEXVLQHVVJRLQJSXEOLFDQQXDOPHHWLQJV ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW  Q
 ,G DW 
 ,G
 ,G DW 
 3LD]]D VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 <HUPDFN 6KDUHKROGHU 9RWLQJ VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW ±
 ,G DW 
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LQYHVWRU PD\ WHPSRUDULO\ VHOO WKHLU VKDUHV WR RWKHUV DQG XVH WKHLU ERUURZHG
VKDUHV RU FRPELQDWLRQV RI GHULYDWLYH VHFXULWLHV WR DFTXLUH WHPSRUDU\ YRWLQJ
ULJKWV D SUDFWLFH NQRZQ DV HPSW\ YRWLQJ 7KH WHPSRUDU\ RZQHU GRHV QRW
KRZHYHU HQMR\ WKH FDSLWDO EHQHILWV RI RZQHUVKLS &ULWLFV ZRUU\ WKDW HPSW\
YRWLQJ SUDFWLFHV GLVMRLQ RZQHUVKLS DQG YRWLQJ ULJKWV ZKLFK VXEVHTXHQWO\
GRHV QRW DGHTXDWHO\ UHSUHVHQW WKH HFRQRPLF LQWHUHVWV RI WKH SHUPDQHQW
VKDUHKROGHU 0RUHRYHU ZKHQ HPSW\ YRWLQJ SUDFWLFHV RFFXU EHWZHHQ WKH
UHFRUG GDWH DQG WKH VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJ GDWH LW EHFRPHV YHU\ GLIILFXOW IRU
RZQHUVKLS WR EH WUDFHG EDFN WR WKH EHQHILFLDO RZQHUV
& $5*80(176 )25 ,1&5($6(' 6+$5(+2/'(5 $&7,9,60
 %HQHILWV RI D 6WUHDPOLQHG DQG 7UDQVSDUHQW &RUSRUDWH
9RWLQJ 0HFKDQLVP
6KDUHKROGHUV RI ODUJH SXEOLF ILUPV ZRXOG EHQHILW IURP D YRWLQJ SURFHVV
WKDW LV ³VWUHDPOLQHG DQG WUDQVSDUHQW´ DQG PHHWLQJ UHVXOWV WKDW DUH UHFRUGHG
VZLIWO\ DQG SUHFLVHO\ VR WKDW WKH UHVXOWV PD\ EH UHOLHG XSRQ LQ ³D OHJDOO\
ELQGLQJ ZD\´ 0LQRULW\ VKDUHKROGHUV DUH SULPDULO\ LQGLYLGXDOV DQG
W\SLFDOO\ EXUGHQHG ZLWK WKH FRPSOLFDWHG SURFHVV RI DVVLJQLQJ D SUR[\ DQG
H[HUFLVLQJ WKHLU YRWLQJ ULJKWV )RU WKDW UHDVRQ PLQRULW\ VKDUHKROGHUV RIWHQ
ILQG WKH VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ SURFHVV IXWLOH DQG ODFN WKH PRWLYDWLRQ WR YRWH DW
DOO $GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH FXUUHQW YRWLQJ PHFKDQLVPV IRU IRUHLJQ VKDUHKROGHUV
ZKR ZLVK H[HUFLVH WKHLU YRWLQJ ULJKWV DUH TXLWH FRPSOH[ DV ³H[SHFWDWLRQV RI
PHDQV RI DXWKHQWLFDWLRQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH SURFHVV DQG UHOHYDQW ODZV DQG
ORFDO SUDFWLFHV DUH KLJK´ 7KH KLJK OHYHOV RI LQDFFXUDF\ FDXVHG E\
PLVFRPPXQLFDWLRQV DQG XQWDOOLHG YRWHV DUH QR VXUSULVH FRQVLGHULQJ WKH
DPRXQW RI PDWHULDOV QHHGHG IRU WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV DQG WKH QXPEHU RI
LQWHUPHGLDULHV DQG VKDUHKROGHUV LQYROYHG LQ PRGHUQGD\ FRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFH
 3LD]]D VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 6HH 6WHSKHQ 7DXE 6(& WR $GGUHVV µ(PSW\ 9RWLQJ ,167,787,21$/ ,19 -XO\  
KWWSVZZZLQVWLWXWLRQDOLQYHVWRUFRPDUWLFOHETJ]OEVHFWRDGGUHVVHPSW\YRWLQJ
 ³(PSW\ 9RWLQJ´ DQG 2WKHU )DXOW /LQHV 8QGHUPLQLQJ 6KDUHKROGHU 'HPRFUDF\ 7KH 1HZ
+XQWLQJ *URXQG IRU +HGJH )XQGV /$7+$0 	:$7.,16 //3 $SU  KWWSVZZZOZFRP
XSORDGSXE&RQWHQWBSGISXEB&RPPHQWDU\(PSW\9RWLQJSGI
 &6' :25.,1* *5283 21 '/7 *(1(5$/ 0((7,1* 352;< 927,1* 21 ',675,%87('




 9LWR - 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ DQG 1HHGV WR &KDQJH %$5521¶6 -XO\  
KWWSVZZZEDUURQVFRPDUWLFOHVSUR[\YRWLQJLVEURNHQDQGQHHGVWRFKDQJH
"PRG DUWLFOHBLQOLQH >KHUHLQDIWHU 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ@
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
 &ORVH 2XWFRPHV RI &RUSRUDWH 9RWHV
$ OHDGLQJ 'HODZDUH ODZ\HU ³HVWLPDWH>G@ WKDW LQ D FRQWHVW WKDW LV FORVHU
WKDQ  WR  WKHUH LV QR YHULILDEOH DQVZHU WR WKH TXHVWLRQ µZKR ZRQ"¶´
<HW PRVW FORVH HOHFWLRQV DUH GHFLGHG LQ IDYRU RI PDQDJHPHQW DQG OLNHO\ \LHOG
SRRU RXWFRPHV IRU PLQRULW\ VKDUHKROGHUV 8QGHU WKH WUDGLWLRQDO SURFHGXUH
PDQDJHPHQW EHFRPHV DZDUH RI WKH OLNHO\ RXWFRPHV RI WKH YRWLQJ SURFHVV DQG
LQIOXHQFHV WKH YRWH LQ IDYRU RI LWV LQWHUHVWV :KLOH WKH PHFKDQLVPV WKDW
PDQDJHPHQW XVHV WR REWDLQ OLNHO\ YRWLQJ RXWFRPHV LV XQFOHDU LW KDV EHHQ
VXUPLVHG WKDW PDQDJHPHQW REWDLQV KLJKO\ DFFXUDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ QHDU WKH HQG
RI WKH YRWLQJ SHULRG DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ LPSOHPHQWV FRPSHWLWLYH FDPSDLJQ
HIIRUWV WR VZD\ WKH YRWH LQ LWV IDYRU
)XUWKHU FRUSRUDWH PDQDJHPHQW XWLOL]HV LWV UHVRXUFHV WR FDQYDV WKH
EHQHILFLDO RZQHUV HDUO\ RQ LQ WKH YRWLQJ SURFHVV 0DQDJHPHQW RIWHQ DFKLHYHV
WKLV ³E\ KLULQJ D SUR[\ VROLFLWDWLRQ ILUP´ SULRU WR VXEPLWWLQJ D SURSRVDO LQ
RUGHU WR FRQVLGHU RSSRVLWLRQ WR LWV SURSRVDO ,Q UHVSRQVH LI PDQDJHPHQW
EHOLHYHV LW LV XQOLNHO\ WR ZLQ WKH SURSRVDO WKHQ ³LW ZLOO RIWHQ ZLWKGUDZ RU DOWHU
WKH SURSRVDO´ 2WKHUZLVH PDQDJHPHQW ³ZLOO W\SLFDOO\ VXEPLW D GHILQLWLYH
SUR[\ SURSRVDO  GD\V EHIRUH DQ DFWXDO YRWH´ LI LW LV FRQILGHQW LW ZLOO
SUHYDLO
 %UHDNLQJ WKH &KDLQ RI &XVWRG\ 6KDUHKROGHU $FFHVV WR
&RUSRUDWH ,QIRUPDWLRQ
&RUSRUDWLRQV KROG WKHLU H[HFXWLYH SRZHUV LQ WKH ERDUG RI GLUHFWRUV
6KDUHKROGHUV RI ODUJH FRUSRUDWLRQV UHO\ RQ WKH ERDUG IRU LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWK
OLPLWHG DFFHVV WR FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV RU YHULILFDWLRQ WRROV $JDLQ VKDUHKROGHUV
DUH UHVLJQHG WR WUXVW WKH ERDUG 7KXV VKDUHKROGHUV DUH RIWHQ OHIW ZLWKRXW D
PHDQV RI FRQILUPLQJ WKDW WKHLU YRWHV ZHUH FRXQWHG RU WKDW WKHLU VWRFN
RZQHUVKLS LV DFFXUDWHO\ UHSUHVHQWHG LQ WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ
D 3URFWRU 	 *DPEOH &R 3UR[\ )LJKW
3URFWRU 	 *DPEOH &R¶V 3	* 2FWREHU  VKDUHKROGHU HOHFWLRQ RI
QHZ GLUHFWRUV LV GHHPHG ³WKH PRVW H[SHQVLYH SUR[\ ILJKW LQ KLVWRU\´ DQG FRVW
WKH ERWK VLGHV  PLOOLRQ 3	* DQQRXQFHG WKDW WKH H[LVWLQJ WZHOYH SHUVRQ
ERDUG RI GLUHFWRUV ZDV UHHOHFWHG \HW RSSRQHQW 1HOVRQ 3HOW] WKH &(2 RI
 .DKDQ 	 5RFN VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G
 <DLU /LVWRNLQ0DQDJHPHQW $OZD\V :LQV WKH &ORVH 2QHV  $0 /	(&21 5(9  

 ,G DW 
 ,G
 ,G
 &RKHQ 	 *KHEOHK VXSUD QRWH 
 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ VXSUD QRWH 
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KHGJHIXQG 7ULDQ )XQG 0DQDJHPHQW ZDV QDUURZO\ YLFWRULRXV $Q
LQGHSHQGHQW WDOO\ DFFRXQWHG IRU  PRUH YRWHV IRU 1HOVRQ 3HOW] WKDQ WKH
LQFXPEHQW 3	* GLUHFWRU ZLWK DQ HVWLPDWHG WZR ELOOLRQ YRWHV FDVW WKH
RXWFRPH ZDV D PDUJLQ RI  RI WKH VKDUHV RXWVWDQGLQJ $V D UHVXOW
ZLWK PDQ\ EHLQJ SDSHU EDOORWV 3	* KDG WR UHFRXQW WKH QHDUO\ WZR ELOOLRQ
YRWHV 3	* HYHQWXDOO\ FRQFHGHG ³>E@HFDXVH WKH HOHFWLRQ UHVXOWV ZHUH VR
FORVH DQG EHFDXVH D ODUJH QXPEHU RI VKDUHKROGHUV YRWHG IRU 1HOVRQ 3HOW] WR
EH D GLUHFWRU´
3URIHVVLRQDOV DQG SUDFWLWLRQHUV FULWLTXH WKH 3	* SUR[\ EDWWOH DV ³MXVW WKH
ODWHVW IDLOXUH LQ WKH SUR[\ V\VWHP´ WKLV SURFHVV KDV QRW EHHQ UHIRUPHG WR
DGGUHVV WKH FRQFHUQV RI ³SURGXFLQJ DQ HUURQHRXV UHVXOW LQ D FORVH YRWH´
7KH KLJKSURILOH DQG H[SDQVLYHQHVV RI WKH 3	* SUR[\ EDWWOH PDNHV LW DQ
H[FHOOHQW FDVH VWXG\ WKDW ³PDJQLILH>V@ WKH LQFRQVLVWHQFLHV RI WKH V\VWHP´
0LOOLRQV RI SUR[\ FDUGV IURP ERWK VLGHV ZHUH ³GLVDOORZHG RQ WHFKQLFDO
JURXQGV´ DQG QRW FRXQWHG ZKLFK UHVXOWHG IURP D ³EUHDN LQ WKH FKDLQ RI
FXVWRG\´ 7KH UDWLRQDOH IRU GLVTXDOLILFDWLRQ RI SUR[\ FDUGV UDQJHG IURP D
QDPH FKDQJH WKDW ZDV QRW XSGDWHG RQ WKH VKDUHKROGHU OLVW WR D VLJQDWXUH WKDW
GLG QRW PDWFK WKH EDOORW WR D EDOORW WKDW ZDV LQDGYHUWHQWO\ VHSDUDWHG IURP LWV
SUR[\ $GGLWLRQDOO\ D SULPDU\ FRQFHUQ ZDV WKDW PDQ\ EHQHILFLDO
VKDUHKROGHUV GLG QRW KDYH VKDUHV UHJLVWHUHG LQ WKHLU RZQ QDPH DQG ZHUH QRW
LQIRUPHG WKDW WKHLU YRWHV GLG QRW FRXQW WRZDUGV WKH YRWH DV ³HQGWRHQG >YRWH@
FRQILUPDWLRQ´ GLVFORVXUH LV QRW PDQGDWHG LQ WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV
 6HH 0DWW /HYLQH 3	* &RXOG 8VH WKH %ORFNFKDLQ LQ ,WV 1H[W 3UR[\ )LJKW %/220%(5*
1RY   KWWSVZZZEORRPEHUJFRPRSLQLRQDUWLFOHVSJFRXOGXVHWKH
EORFNFKDLQLQLWVQH[WSUR[\ILJKW
 ,G
 6LGGKDUWK &DYDOH 3	* $SSRLQWV 3HOW] WR %RDUG GHVSLWH /RVLQJ 3UR[\ %DWWOH 5(87(56
'HF   KWWSVZZZUHXWHUVFRPDUWLFOHXVSURFWHUJDPEOHWULDQSJDSSRLQWVSHOW]WR
ERDUGGHVSLWHORVLQJSUR[\EDWWOHLG86.%1(=$
 ,G
 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 3UR[\ FDUGV LQVWUXFW D SUR[\ KRZ WR YRWH RQ D VKDUHKROGHU¶V EHKDOI DW D VKDUHKROGHU PHHWLQJ
$QQXDO 0HHWLQJV DQG 3UR[\ 5HTXLUHPHQWV 86 6(& 	 (;&+ &200¶1 KWWSVZZZVHFJRY
VPDOOEXVLQHVVJRLQJSXEOLFDQQXDOPHHWLQJV ODVW YLVLWHG )HE  
 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 (QGWRHQG YRWH FRQILUPDWLRQ HQVXUHV VKDUHKROGHUV DQG FRUSRUDWLRQV WKDW YRWHV KDYH EHHQ
SURSHUO\ FDVW DQG FRUUHFWO\ WDEXODWHG -2+1 / :(,1%(5* &75 )25 &253 *29(51$1&( 5(3257
2) 5281'7$%/( 21 352;< *29(51$1&( 5(&200(1'$7,216 )25 3529,',1* (1'72(1'
927( &21),50$7,21  $XJ  KWWSVZZZVHFJRYFRPPHQWV
SGI
 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ VXSUD QRWH 
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
E ,Q 5H 'ROH )RRG &RPSDQ\ ,QF¶V 9RWH 5HFRXQW
,Q WKH FDVH RI ,Q 5H 'ROH )RRG &RPSDQ\ ,QF 'ROH )RRG &RPSDQ\ ,QF
'ROH H[HFXWHG D VLQJOHVWHS PHUJHU DV D PHDQV RI WDNLQJ LWV ILUP
SULYDWH $V FRQVLGHUDWLRQ IRU WKH PHUJHU DJUHHPHQW 'ROH¶V VKDUHKROGHUV RI
UHFRUG DQG &HGH 	 &R WKH QRPLQHH RI WKH '7& ZHUH WR EH GLVWULEXWHG
 SHU VKDUH 7KH '7& XVHG LWV FHQWUDOL]HG OHGJHU WR LGHQWLI\ WKH
SDUWLFLSDQW PHPEHUV EDVHG XSRQ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ SURYLGHG DERXW WKHLU
SRVLWLRQV DQG GLVWULEXWHG PHUJHU FRQVLGHUDWLRQV DFFRUGLQJO\ 7KH SODLQWLII
FODVV KROGHUV RI 'ROH¶V FRPPRQ VWRFN VKDUHV EURXJKW D FODVV DFWLRQ VXLW
DJDLQVW 'ROH¶V ILGXFLDULHV 7KH SDUWLHV VHWWOHG WKH FDVH DQG GUDIWHG D
VWLSXODWLRQ WKDW WKH SURFHHGV  SHU VKDUH SOXV LQWHUHVW ZDV ³WR EH
GLVWULEXWHG WR FODVV PHPEHUV WKURXJK D WUDGLWLRQDO FODLPV SURFHVV´
,Q RUGHU WR DFFRXQW IRU WKH FODVV¶V FODLPV $% 'DWD WKH VHWWOHPHQW
DGPLQLVWUDWRU PDLOHG  KDUG FRSLHV RI WKH FODLPV IRUPV DQG QRWLFHV WR
SRWHQWLDO FODVV PHPEHUV EURNHUV DQG RWKHU QRPLQHHV 2WKHU FODLPDQWV
ZHUH DOHUWHG E\ VXPPDU\ QRWLFH LQ 35 1HZVZLUH DQG ZHUH LQVWUXFWHG WR
VXEPLW FODLPV WR $% 'DWD 7KH  SDSHU FODLPV DQG  HILOHG
FODLPV ZHUH PHUJHG LQWR D VLQJOH GDWDEDVH DQG ZHUH UHYLHZHG E\ $%
'DWD 7KH FODLPV SURFHVV DFFRXQWHG IRU  VKDUHV EXW WKH
FODLPDQWV VXEPLWWHG IDFLDOO\ YDOLG FODLPV IRU  VKDUHV  PRUH
FRPPRQ VWRFN WKDQ DFWXDOO\ H[LVWHG
&ODVV FRXQVHO VSRNH ZLWK D '7& UHSUHVHQWDWLYH ZKR UHYHDOHG WKDW
³'7&¶V FHQWUDOL]HG OHGJHU GLG QRW UHIOHFW DOO RI WKH WUDGHV LQ WKH 'ROH FRPPRQ
VWRFN RQ WKH GD\ RI WKH PHUJHU RU GXULQJ WKH WZR GD\V SUHFHGLQJ LW´  7KLV
ZDV RI SDUWLFXODU FRQFHUQ EHFDXVH GXULQJ WKH WKUHH GD\V OHDGLQJ XS WR WKH
FORVLQJ RI WKH PHUJHU ³PRUH WKDQ  PLOOLRQ VKDUHV RI 'ROH FRPPRQ VWRFN
 $ VLQJOH VWHS PHUJHU LV WKH ³PHUJHU RI RQH OHJDO HQWLW\ LQWR DQRWKHU´ $ VLQJOH VWHS PHUJHU
UHTXLUHV WKH DSSURYDO RI D GHILQLWLYH PHUJHU DJUHHPHQW EHWZHHQ WKH DFTXLULQJ HQWLW\ DQG WKH WDUJHW
HQWLW\ E\ WKH ERDUG RI GLUHFWRUV DQG VHSDUDWH DSSURYDO E\ WKH VKDUHKROGHUV RI WKH WDUJHW HQWLW\¶V
RXWVWDQGLQJ VWRFN /$7+$0 	 :$7.,16 //3 *8,'( 72 $&48,5,1* $ 86 38%/,& &203$1< 
 KWWSV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XVDFTXLUHU
 ,Q UH 'ROH )RRG &R ,QF 6WRFNKROGHU /LWLJDWLRQ &$ 1R 9&/   'HO &K 'ROH¶V
JRLQJ SULYDWH WUDQVDFWLRQ UHVXOWHG LQ LWV VKDUHV RI FRPPRQ VWRFN EHLQJ FHDVHG WR EH WUDGHG RQ WKH
1HZ <RUN 6WRFN ([FKDQJH & 0LFKDHO &DUWHU 'DYLG + 0XUGRFN &RPSOHWHV $FTXLVLWLRQ RI 'ROH
)RRG &RPSDQ\ ,QF %86 :,5( 1RY   KWWSVZZZEXVLQHVVZLUHFRPQHZVKRPH
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FKDQJHG KDQGV´ $V D UHVXOW ERWK '7& SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR KHOG VKDUHV DV
UHIOHFWHG RQ '7&¶V FHQWUDOL]HG OHGJHU DQG EHQHILFLDO RZQHUV ZHUH DEOH WR
VXEPLW RVWHQVLEO\ YDOLG FODLPV ³HYHQ WKRXJK WKH\ LQYROYHG WKH VDPH
XQGHUO\LQJ VKDUHV´
7KH FRXUW UHFRJQL]HG WKDW ZLWKRXW GHWDLOHG UHFRUGV RI WKH PLOOLRQV RI
WUDGHV WKDW WRRN SODFH GXULQJ WKH FULWLFDO SHULRG OHDGLQJ XS WR WKH VHWWOHPHQW
FORVLQJ ³LW ZRXOG EH LPSRVVLEOH WR GHWHUPLQH ZKR RZQHG WKH VKDUHV DV RI
FORVLQJ´ ,W ZRXOG UHTXLUH $% 'DWD WR YHULI\ WKH UHFRUGV RI RYHU  '7&
SDUWLFLSDQW EURNHUV DQG FXVWRGLDO EDQNV DV ZHOO DV REWDLQ LQIRUPDWLRQ IRU WKH
LQGLYLGXDO FOLHQWV RI WKH EURNHUV DQG FXVWRGLDO EDQNV ,I WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV
IDLOHG WR UHVSRQG ³WKH FRXUW KD>G@ QR UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOH PHDQV WR FRPSHO
FRRSHUDWLRQ´ 9LFH &KDQFHOORU /DVWHU LQ KLV RSLQLRQ JDYH FUHGHQFH WR
EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DV D SRWHQWLDO UHVROXWLRQ WR WKH FXPEHUVRPH SURFHVV
RI YDOLGDWLQJ WKH UHFRUG RI RZQHUVKLS +H UHFRJQL]HG WKDW ³GLVWULEXWHG
OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ RIIHUV D SRWHQWLDO WHFKQRORJLFDO VROXWLRQ E\ PDLQWDLQLQJ
PXOWLSOH FXUUHQW FRSLHV RI D VLQJOH DQG FRPSUHKHQVLYH VWRFN RZQHUVKLS
OHGJHU´
' +2: %/2&.&+$,1 &$1 $//(9,$7( 7+( ,668(6 $662&,$7('
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(IIHFWLYH FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH PRWLYDWHV FRUSRUDWH ERDUG PHPEHUV WR
DFW LQ WKH EHVW LQWHUHVW RI WKHLU VWDNHKROGHUV DQG VLPLODUO\ PRWLYDWHV
VWDNHKROGHUV WR DFWLYHO\ SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ SURFHVVHV
&ODVVLFDOO\ DQQXDO JHQHUDO PHHWLQJV DQG VXEVHTXHQW SUR[\ GLVSXWHV DUH
VXEMHFW WR SURFHGXUDO IODZV XVXDOO\ DULVLQJ IURP PDQDJHULDO
LQHIILFLHQFLHV 7KH SULPDU\ FRQFHUQV WKDW RFFXU IURP WKHVH LQWHUPHGLDU\
UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG UHPRWH YRWLQJ SURFHGXUHV ³KDYH WR GR ZLWK WUDQVSDUHQF\
YHULILFDWLRQ DQG LGHQWLILFDWLRQ´²WKH NH\ DVSHFWV RI D IXQFWLRQLQJ EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO 7UDQVSDUHQF\ DQG GLVFORVXUH DUH IRXQGDWLRQDO HOHPHQWV RI DQ
HIIHFWLYH FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH IUDPHZRUN EHFDXVH WKH\ SURYLGH
VKDUHKROGHUV WKH EDVLV IRU LQIRUPHG GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ DQG HQVXUH WKDW
 ,G DW 
 +HUH WKH EHQHILFLDO RZQHUV ZHUH WKH FOLHQWV RI WKH '7& SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR DFTXLUHG WKH VKDUHV
GXULQJ WKLV SHULRG
 ,Q UH 'ROH )RRG &R ,QF 6WRFNKROGHU /LWLJDWLRQ &$ 1R 9&/   'HO &K
 ,G DW 
 ,G
 ,G
 ,G DW 
 ,G
 7KLV LQFOXGHV WKH FRUSRUDWH ODZ UHTXLUHPHQW RI PDQDJHPHQW¶V ILGXFLDU\ GXWLHV RI OR\DOW\ DQG
FDUH WR WKHLU VKDUHKROGHUV &RKHQ 	 *KHEOHK VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ /DIDUUH 	 9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G DW 
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
PDQDJHPHQW ZLOO EH KHOG DFFRXQWDEOH PD\EH HYHQ VFUXWLQL]HG IRU WKHLU
FRQGXFW $XWKHQWLFDWLRQ DQG LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI VKDUHKROGHUV DORQJ ZLWK
WKHLU DFFRPSDQ\LQJ YRWLQJ SRZHU LV DQ DUGXRXV SURFHVV WKDW LV RIWHQ
GLVUXSWHG E\ LQWHUPHGLDU\ LQYROYHPHQW $ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO FDQ ORZHU
WKH FRVWV RI VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ IDFLOLWDWH JUHDWHU VKDUHKROGHU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ
DQG DOOHYLDWH WKH VXEVHTXHQW WUDQVDFWLRQDO FRVWV WKDW DUH ERXQG WR RFFXU DV
FRUSRUDWLRQV JURZ
 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ
8VLQJ D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO IRU WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV DOORZV YRWHV WR
EH UHFRUGHG VZLIWO\ DQG VHFXUHO\ 1RW RQO\ GRHV EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\
VLJQLILFDQWO\ UHGXFH WKH FRVWV RI PRQLWRULQJ DJHQF\ DQG GLVFORVXUH
UHTXLUHPHQWV LW DOVR HVWDEOLVKHV D JUHDWHU OHYHO RI WUXVW EHWZHHQ WKH ERDUG DQG
WKH VKDUHKROGHUV %\ XVLQJ D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO VKDUHKROGHUV DUH JUDQWHG
SHUPLVVLRQ WR DFFHVV UHDOWLPH UHFRUGV RI WKH SURSRVDOV DQG FDQ REVHUYH WKH
YRWLQJ SURFHVV DV LW RFFXUV $GGLWLRQDOO\ LPSOHPHQWLQJ D EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO LQ WKH VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ SURFHGXUH FDQ PRWLYDWH VKDUHKROGHU
DXWRQRP\ E\ DOORZLQJ VKDUHKROGHUV WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH
PRUH IUHTXHQWO\ DQG SUHFLVHO\
%ORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DOORZV IRU LQFUHDVHG WUDQVSDUHQF\ LQ WKH YRWLQJ
SURFHVV :KHQ ERWK PDQDJHPHQW DQG VKDUHKROGHUV DUH JUDQWHG DFFHVV WR WKH
UHDOWLPH YRWLQJ RQ WKH OHGJHU WKH\ DUH ERWK DEOH WR DFFHVV WKH OLNHO\ YRWLQJ
RXWFRPHV DQG PD\ UHVSRQG WR HIIHFWLYHO\ SURPRWH WKHLU LQWHUHVWV 0RUHRYHU
D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO PDLQWDLQV D PRUH WUDQVSDUHQW UHFRUG RI RZQHUVKLS RI
VKDUHV DQG SHUPLWV ³YLVLEOH UHDOWLPH REVHUYDWLRQ RI WUDQVIHUV RU VKDUHV IURP
RQH RZQHU WR DQRWKHU´ $GGLWLRQDOO\ SUR[\ DVVLJQPHQW LWVHOI LV VWUHDPOLQHG
XVLQJ EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DV YRWLQJ ULJKWV IURP WKH VKDUHKROGHU PD\ EH
WUDQVIHUUHG GLUHFWO\ WR WKH DVVLJQHG SUR[\ KROGHU
%\ XVLQJ D SHUPLVVLRQHG EORFNFKDLQ WKDW LV PDQDJHG E\ WKH ILUP DQG
DFFHVVLEOH RQO\ E\ WKH VKDUHKROGHUV ERWK PDQDJHPHQW DQG VKDUHKROGHUV PD\
SODFH SURSRVDOV ,Q WKLV FRQWH[W D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO FRQWDLQV VPDUW
FRQWUDFWV WKDW DUH JRYHUQHG E\ YRWLQJ UHJXODWLRQV ZKLFK LQFOXGH WKH UHOHYDQW
VWDWH ODZ WKH ILUP¶V E\ODZV DQG UHOHYDQW VWRFN H[FKDQJH UXOHV )RU
 %HQMDPLQ )XQJ 7KH 'HPDQG DQG 1HHG IRU 7UDQVSDUHQF\ DQG 'LVFORVXUH LQ &RUSRUDWH
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 &RKHQ 	 *KHEOHK VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G 7KH EORFNFKDLQ OHGJHU LV GLVWULEXWHG E\ GHVLJQ ZLWK HDFK WUDQVDFWLRQ WKH OHGJHU LV
DXWRPDWLFDOO\ XSGDWHG UHSOLFDWHG DQG XOWLPDWHO\ YHULILHG E\ SDUWLFLSDWLQJ VKDUHKROGHUV /DIDUUH 	
9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
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H[DPSOH RQFH D SURSRVDO LV SODFHG E\ D VKDUHKROGHU RU PHPEHU RI
PDQDJHPHQW WKRVH ZKR KROG VKDUHV LQ WKH ILUP DUH LPPHGLDWHO\ QRWLILHG DQG
PD\ H[HUFLVH WKHLU YRWLQJ ULJKWV GXULQJ WKH WLPH SHULRG GLFWDWHG E\ WKH
JRYHUQLQJ UHJXODWLRQV
%ORFNFKDLQ VFKRODUV SURSRVH WKDW VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ YLD D EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO ZRXOG OHVVHQ WKH UHVWULFWLRQV WKDW VKDUHKROGHUV IDFH ZKHQ PDNLQJ
SURSRVDOV ,W KDV EHHQ VXUPLVHG WKDW VKDUHKROGHUV ZRXOG EH DEOH ³WR VXEPLW
DQ\ SURSRVDO WKH\ ZDQW´ DQG RQO\ SURSRVDOV WKDW DUH VXSSRUWHG E\ D VXIILFLHQW
QXPEHU RI YRWHV IURP RWKHU VKDUHKROGHUV ZRXOG EH SUHVHQWHG WR WKH ERDUG
WKHUHIRUH HQVXULQJ WKDW ³OHJLWLPDWH VKDUHKROGHU FRQFHUQV DUH DGGUHVVHG´
 9HULILFDWLRQ RI 6KDUHKROGHU ,GHQWLW\2ZQHUVKLS DQG (PSW\
9RWLQJ 3UDFWLFHV
$ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO DOOHYLDWHV WKH LVVXH RI RZQHUVKLS YHULILFDWLRQ LQ
HPSW\ YRWLQJ SUDFWLFHV 7KH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\
HQVXUHV WKDW WKH UHDUUDQJHPHQW RI YRWLQJ ULJKWV RFFXUV ZHOO LQ DGYDQFH RI WKH
YRWLQJ VFKHPH DQG QRWLFH LV SURYLGHG WR VKDUHKROGHUV PDQDJHPHQW DQG
UHJXODWRUV RI D UHGLVWULEXWLRQ RI YRWLQJ SRZHU $ EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO FDQ
EH XVHG WR UHFRUG WKH RZQHUVKLS RI VHFXULWLHV WKDW DUH UHSRUWHG E\ WKH FHQWUDO
VHFXULWLHV GHSRVLWRU\ DQG LQ WXUQ IDFLOLWDWHV LVVXDQFH RI YRWH WRNHQV WR HDFK
VKDUHKROGHU EDVHG RQ WKH GHSRVLWRU\¶V KROGLQJV ,I D VKDUHKROGHU LV LVVXHG
D YRWH WRNHQ DQG RZQV WKH YRWLQJ ULJKW DVVHW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH WRNHQ WKHQ
WKH VKDUHKROGHU FRXOG XVH WKH WRNHQ WR FDVW YRWHV RQ PHHWLQJ DJHQGD LWHPV
 &ORVH 2XWFRPHV RI &RUSRUDWH 9RWHV
2QH RI WKH PDQ\ LQVWLWXWLRQDO FRQFHUQV UHJDUGLQJ WKH VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ
SURFHVV LV WKH GLPLQLVKHG WUXVW LQ WKH ³HQGWRHQG YRWH FRQILUPDWLRQ´
ZKLFK DOORZV VKDUHKROGHUV WR FRQILUP WKDW WKHLU YRWH ZDV ³FRXQWHG DQG
UHFRUGHG DV FDVW´ $V WKHUH DUH FXUUHQWO\ QR DJUHHG XSRQ V\VWHPV WKDW
³JXDUDQWHH HQGWRHQG FRQILUPDWLRQ´ YRWHV DUH RIWHQ ³XQGHUFRXQWHG
RYHUFRXQWHG RU QRW FRXQWHG DW DOO´ 7KLV QDWXUDOO\ GLPLQLVKHV VKDUHKROGHU
 ,G
 $DURQ :ULJKW 	 3ULPDYHUD 'H )LOLSSL 'HFHQWUDOL]HG %ORFNFKDLQ 7HFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH 5LVH
RI /H[ &U\SWRJUDSKLD   0DU   XQSXEOLVKHG PDQXVFULSW KWWSVVVUQFRP
DEVWUDFW 
 ,G
 <HUPDFN &RUSRUDWH *RYHUQDQFH VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
 %ULDQ &URFH ,PSURYLQJ 3UR[\9RWLQJ 6\VWHP 'LVFXVVHG DW 6(& 5RXQGWDEOH 3(16,216 	
,19(670(176 1RY   KWWSVZZZSLRQOLQHFRPDUWLFOH21/,1(
LPSURYLQJSUR[\YRWLQJV\VWHPGLVFXVVHGDWVHFURXQGWDEOH
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FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH V\VWHP 2Q 1RYHPEHU   WKH 6(& KHOG D VWDII
URXQGWDEOH RQ WKH SUR[\ SURFHVV WR DGGUHVV VRPH RI WKHVH FRQFHUQV 7KHUH
WKH 6(& FRQVLGHUHG WRSLFV LQFOXGLQJ WKH ³DFFXUDF\ WUDQVSDUHQF\ DQG
HIILFLHQF\ LQ WKH SUR[\ V\VWHP´ ORZ VKDUHKROGHU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ GHFUHDVHG
FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH FXUUHQW V\VWHP DQG DSSURSULDWH WHFKQRORJLFDO PHDVXUHV WKDW
FRXOG EH XVHG WR HQKDQFH DFFRXQWDELOLW\ DQG HIILFLHQF\ LQ WKH SUR[\ YRWLQJ
SURFHVV 7ULDQ )XQG 0DQDJHPHQW¶V &KLHI /HJDO 2IILFHU %ULDQ 6FKRUU
FDOOHG IRU UXOHV DOO LQWHUPHGLDULHV VKRXOG EH UHTXLUHG WR IROORZ WR HQVXUH ³HQG
WRHQG FRQILUPDWLRQ´ ZLWKLQ WKH YRWLQJ SURFHVV )ROORZLQJ 7ULDQ )XQG
0DQDJHPHQW¶V LQYROYHPHQW LQ 3	*¶V  H[RUELWDQW SUR[\ EDWWOH LW LV
QRW VXUSULVLQJ WKH\ DUH VHHNLQJ WR FRPSHO UHIRUPDWLRQ RI WKH V\VWHP
3DQHOLVWV LQFOXGLQJ 6FKRUU DQG 5REHUW 6FKLIHOOLWH %URDGULGJH¶V 3UHVLGHQW RI
,QYHVWRU &RPPXQLFDWLRQ 6ROXWLRQV FDOOHG IRU WKH 6(& WR PDQGDWH SLORW
SURJUDPV WR WHVW EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\¶V XVH IRU JUHDWHU DFFRXQWDELOLW\ LQ WKH
SUR[\ YRWLQJ SURFHVV
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)HGHUDO ODZPDNHUV DQG LQGXVWU\ VWDNHKROGHUV KDYH EHHQ FKDOOHQJHG ZLWK
FRPLQJ WR D FRQVHQVXV UHJDUGLQJ D GHILQLWLRQ RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DV
ZHOO DV LI DQG KRZ LW FDQ EH UHJXODWHG :LWK UHJDUG WR EORFNFKDLQ
WHFKQRORJ\¶V XVH IRU JRYHUQPHQWDO IXQFWLRQV DQG VXSSO\ FKDLQ PDQDJHPHQW
LQ FRPPHUFH WKHUH ZHUH JUHDW VWULGHV PDGH LQ  WRZDUGV GHYHORSLQJ D
FRPPRQ GHILQLWLRQ RI EORFNFKDLQ DQG OHYHUDJLQJ LWV XVH LQ DQ LQFUHDVLQJO\
GLJLWL]HG JOREDO HFRQRP\ +RZHYHU WKH SRZHU OLHV ZLWKLQ LQGLYLGXDO VWDWHV
WR HQDFW UHJXODWLRQ WKDW HQFRXUDJHV EORFNFKDLQ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DV WKH IHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQW KDV QRW \HW H[HUFLVHG LWV FRQVWLWXWLRQDO SUHHPSWLRQ SRZHU WR
RYHUVHH EORFNFKDLQEDVHG PHFKDQLVPV
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 ,G
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-XO\  
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 5DFDQHOOL $ &DOO IRU 6(& VXSUD QRWH 
 5DFDQHOOL 3UR[\ 9RWLQJ ,V %URNHQ VXSUD QRWH 
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
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VXEMHFW WR VSHFLILHG VHFXULWLHV DQG PRQH\ WUDQVPLVVLRQ ODZV´ 7KH VWDWH KDV DOVR DPHQGHG LWV
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 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH
'HODZDUH KDV HVWDEOLVKHG LWVHOI DV D OHDGHU LQ EORFNFKDLQ LQQRYDWLRQ
WKURXJK LWV 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH DQG E\ SDVVLQJ QHZ OHJLVODWLRQ WR
DOORZ IRU WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ LQ FRUSRUDWH UHFRUG NHHSLQJ ,Q
 WKH 'HODZDUH 2IILFH RI WKH *RYHUQRU FRPPXQLFDWHG LWV RSWLPLVP IRU
WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH DV LW VRXJKW WR ³HQDEO>H@ >WKH@ UHJXODWRU\
DQG OHJDO HQYLURQPHQW IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WR
ZHOFRPH EORFNFKDLQ FRPSDQLHV WR ORFDWH LQ WKH VWDWH´
7KH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG LQ WKUHH VWHSV
)LUVW WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH GHYHORSHG D EHWD WHVW IRU KRZ
GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ PD\ RSHUDWH DW WKH 'HODZDUH 3XEOLF
$UFKLYHV 7KLV VWDJH RI WKH ,QLWLDWLYH LQWURGXFHG ³VPDUW UHFRUGV´ WR
³DXWRPDWH>@ FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK ODZV SHUWDLQLQJ WR UHWHQWLRQ DQG GHVWUXFWLRQ RI
DUFKLYDO GRFXPHQWV´
6HFRQG RQ -XO\   WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ $PHQGPHQWV ZHUH
LQWURGXFHG LQ 6HQDWH %LOO  DQG VLJQHG LQWR ODZ ZKLFK DPHQGHG WKH
'HODZDUH *HQHUDO &RUSRUDWLRQ /DZ WR DGGUHVV WKH DXWKRUL]DWLRQ RI
³GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU VKDUHV´ E\ 'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWLRQV 7KH 'HODZDUH
%ORFNFKDLQ $PHQGPHQWV ³HOLPLQDWHG WKH UHTXLUHPHQW RI D FHQWUDO DXWKRULW\
WR PDLQWDLQ WKH VWRFN OHGJHU DQG ZLWK LW FHUWDLQ ULVNV RI KXPDQ HUURU UHODWHG
WR WKH LVVXDQFH DQG WUDQVIHU RI VKDUHV´ 7KH $PHQGPHQWV DXWKRUL]H WKH
LVVXDQFH RI VKDUHV DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI D VWRFN OHGJHU XVLQJ D EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO $GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH\ UHFRJQL]H WKHUH LV QR ORQJHU D QHHG IRU D
FRUSRUDWH ODZ WR ³DXWKRUL]H FRUSRUDWLRQV WR XVH HOHFWURQLF QHWZRUNV    IRU WKH FUHDWLRQ RU
PDLQWHQDQFH RI FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV DXWKRUL]HV WKH XVH RI D QHWZRUN DGGUHVV WR LGHQWLI\ D FRUSRUDWLRQV
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V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 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WUDQVIHU DJHQW WR UHFRUG DQG PDLQWDLQ WKH LVVXDQFHV DQG WUDQVIHUV 7KLV ELOO
KRZHYHU UHTXLUHV WKDW WKH VWRFN OHGJHU PXVW EH DGPLQLVWHUHG ³E\ RU RQ EHKDOI
RI WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ´ )XQGDPHQWDOO\ ZKLOH EORFNFKDLQ DOORZV IRU WKH
WUDQVIHU RI VKDUHV ZLWKRXW WKH SUHVHQFH RI DQ LQWHUPHGLDU\ WKH ELOO GRHV QRW
³DXWKRUL]H WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ ZLWKRXW VRPH LQYROYHPHQW E\
WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ´
)LQDOO\ WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH ODXQFKHG D SURRI RI FRQFHSW
WR ³ DXWRPDWH WKH UHOHDVH RU UHQHZDO RI 8QLIRUP &RPPHUFLDO &RGH 8&&
ILOLQJV DQG UHODWHG FROODWHUDO  LQFUHDVH WKH VSHHG RI VHDUFKLQJ 8&&
UHFRUGV  UHGXFH PLVWDNHV DQG IUDXG DQG  FXW FRVW´ 2QFH 'HODZDUH¶V
'LYLVLRQ RI &RUSRUDWLRQV LQWURGXFHV 6\PELRQW¶V EORFNFKDLQ DQG VPDUW
LQVWUXPHQW SODWIRUP PDQ\ RSHUDWLRQV ZLOO SRWHQWLDOO\ EHFRPH DXWRPDWHG
LQFOXGLQJ EXW QRW OLPLWHG WR QDPH DQG DGGUHVV FKDQJH QRWLFHV DQG FKDQJHV
WR FROODWHUDO GHVFULSWLRQV DQG VHFXUHG SDUWLHV
,Q UHVSRQVH (WKHUHXP WKH OHDGLQJ RSHQ VRXUFH SODWIRUP IRU
GHFHQWUDOL]HG DSSOLFDWLRQV GHYHORSHG D WRNHQ VSHFLILFDWLRQ (5& WKDW
SXUSRUWV WR ³DOORZ IRU WKH FUHDWLRQ RI WUDGDEOH (5& WRNHQV ZKHUH HDFK
WRNHQ UHSUHVHQWV D QXPEHUOHVV    VKDUH LVVXHG E\ D 'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWLRQ´
WR UHSUHVHQW HTXLW\ LQ WKH ILUP &UHDWRUV RI WKH (5& WRNHQ DVVHUW WKDW D
FRUSRUDWLRQ FDQ HPSOR\ DQ (5& WRNHQ WR UDLVH IXQGV E\ DQ LQLWLDO SXEOLF
RIIHULQJ RU SULYDWH HTXLW\ VDOH LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK 'HODZDUH &RUSRUDWLRQV
/DZ EXW FRQFXUUHQWO\ E\SDVV ³WKH QHHG IRU D FXVWRP VKDUH UHJLVWU\ RU WKH
LQYROYHPHQW RI D WUDGLWLRQDO VWRFN H[FKDQJH RU WUDQVIHU DJHQW´
%ORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ KDV DQG ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR KDYH D ³UHYROXWLRQDU\
LPSDFW´ RQ VHFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV PDUNHWV VXFK DV 1DVGDT DQG WKH 1HZ <RUN
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*RYHUQRU -RKQ &DUQH\ ³KDV VKRZQ IDU PRUH FDXWLRQ >IRU WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH@ WKDQ
LWV SUHGHFHVVRU´ DQG KDV QRW FRQWLQXHG RQ ZLWK LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKLV SURMHFW .DUO %DNHU
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6WRFN ([FKDQJH ,W PXVW EH UHFRJQL]HG WKDW WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ
$PHQGPHQWV ³DGGUHVV RQO\ WKH XVH RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ LQ FRQQHFWLRQ
ZLWK WKH LVVXDQFH DQG WUDQVIHU RI UHFRUG RZQHUVKLS RI VWRFN DW WKH FRUSRUDWH
OHYHO DQG GR QRW DGGUHVV WUDQVIHU RI EHQHILFLDO RZQHUVKLS RI VWRFN LQ
VHFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV PDUNHWV ZKLFK    DUH QRW ZLWKLQ WKH SXUYLHZ RI
'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWH ODZ´ )RXQGLQJ 'LUHFWRU RI *OREDO 'HODZDUH $QGUHD
7LQLDQRZ ZKR FRQFHLYHG DQG GLUHFWHG WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH
PDNHV FOHDU WKDW ³WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ $PHQGPHQWV    GR QRW SURYLGH
EODQNHW DXWKRULW\ IRU VKDUH RI VWRFN RI D 'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWLRQ WR EH
WRNHQL]HG´  7LQLDQRZ SRLQWV WR WKH (5& WRNHQ DQG UHFRJQL]HV WKDW
ZKLOH LW LV ³GHVLJQHG WR WUDQVIHU VKDUHV RI VWRFN WKH VKDUH RZQHUVKLS
LQIRUPDWLRQ LV FDSWXUHG LQ DQ RIIFKDLQ GDWDEDVH´ ZKLFK FRQWUDGLFWV WKH
LQWHQWLRQ RI WKH $PHQGPHQWV 6KH FODULILHG WKDW (5&¶V WRNHQL]HG
SURWRFRO VWLOO UHTXLUHV D WKLUGSDUW\ LQWHUPHGLDU\ 2QO\ RQFH WKH OLVW RI
VKDUHKROGHUV DQG WKHLU DFFRPSDQ\LQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ LV UHFRQFLOHG ZLWK WKH
ILUP¶V RQFKDLQ VWRFN WUDQVIHU LQIRUPDWLRQ WKHQ D VXIILFLHQW GHFHQWUDOL]HG
VWRFN OHGJHU PD\ EH LPSOHPHQWHG DQG WKH $PHQGPHQWV LPSOLFDWHG
$GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH $PHQGPHQWV DUH QRW LPPHGLDWHO\ DFFHVVLEOH WR DOO
'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWLRQV &RUSRUDWLRQV WKDW VWLOO UHSUHVHQW WKHLU VKDUHV ZLWK
FHUWLILFDWHV PD\ QRW RSHUDWLRQDOL]H D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO ³DV WKH SURFHGXUHV
IRU WUDQVIHUULQJ FHUWLILHG VKDUHV DUH QRW FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH QRWLRQ RI VKDUHV
EHLQJ WUDQVIHUUHG YLD VPDUW FRQWUDFW WKURXJK D GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU SODWIRUP´
 1HZ <RUN
D 1HZ <RUN¶V %LW/LFHQVH
&XUUHQWO\ 1HZ <RUN UHPDLQV ZHOO EHKLQG RWKHU VWDWHV LQ LPSOHPHQWLQJ
LQQRYDWLYH VROXWLRQV WR FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH ,Q $XJXVW  1HZ <RUN
'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV HQDFWHG ³%LW/LFHQVH´ RQH RI WKH ILUVW
GHILQHG UHJXODWRU\ IUDPHZRUNV IRU YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\ EXVLQHVV LQ WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHV :LWK WKH LVVXDQFH RI %LW/LFHQVH UHJXODWLRQV 1HZ <RUN DQWLFLSDWHG
EHFRPLQJ D JOREDO KXE IRU LQQRYDWLYH ILQWHFK DQG YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\ YHQWXUHV
DQG VDZ LW DV DQ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR DGYDQFH LQ WKH FRPSHWLWLRQ DJDLQVW ULYDO
ILQDQFLDO FHQWHUV DWWHPSWLQJ WR DWWUDFW LQQRYDWLYH VWDUWXSV WR µVHW XS VKRS¶
 2¶7RROH 	 5HLOO\ VXSUD QRWH 
 ,G
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7KH %LW/LFHQVH UHJXODWLRQ WDUJHWV FRPSDQLHV WKDW RSHUDWH LQ 1HZ <RUN
DQG VHUYH 1HZ <RUN UHVLGHQWV DQG UHTXLUHV WKDW ³>Q@R SHUVRQ VKDOO ZLWKRXW
D OLFHQVH REWDLQHG IURP WKH VXSHULQWHQGHQW    HQJDJH LQ DQ\ 9LUWXDO &XUUHQF\
%XVLQHVV $FWLYLW\´ 7KH UHJXODWLRQ GHILQHV 9LUWXDO &XUUHQF\ %XVLQHVV
$FWLYLW\ DV  HQJDJLQJ LQ YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\ WUDQVPLVVLRQ RU UHFHLSW
H[FOXGLQJ WUDQVDFWLRQV IRU QRQILQDQFLDO SXUSRVHV DQG WKRVH WKDW GR QRW
LQYROYH PRUH WKDQ D QRPLQDO DPRXQW RI YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\  ³VWRULQJ
KROGLQJ RU PDLQWDLQLQJ FXVWRG\ RU FRQWURO RI >Y@LUWXDO >F@XUUHQF\´ IRU RWKHUV
 ³EX\LQJ RU VHOOLQJ >Y@LUWXDO >F@XUUHQF\ DV D FXVWRPHU EXVLQHVV´ 
³SHUIRUPLQJ >H@[FKDQJH >V@HUYLFHV DV D FXVWRPHU EXVLQHVV RU 
³FRQWUROOLQJ DGPLQLVWHULQJ RU LVVXLQJ D >Y@LUWXDO >F@XUUHQF\´ 0RUHRYHU
DQ\ FRPSDQ\ RU LQGLYLGXDO WKDW HQJDJHV LQ 9LUWXDO &XUUHQF\ %XVLQHVV
$FWLYLW\ ZLWKRXW D OLFHQVH LV SURKLELWHG IURP RSHUDWLQJ LQ 1HZ <RUN RU
VHUYLQJ 1HZ <RUN UHVLGHQWV
%LW/LFHQVH SURYLGHV D OHJDO SURWHFWLRQ DQG IUDPHZRUN IRU YLUWXDO
FXUUHQF\ YHQWXUHV ³ZLWKRXW D QHHG IRU SURYLQJ OHJLWLPDF\ RI WKHLU ZRUN WR
FXVWRPHUV´ +RZHYHU IURP WKH RXWVHW WKH SURJUDP KDV EHHQ PHW ZLWK
FULWLFLVP 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ SURFHVV LWVHOI KDV SURYHQ WR EH TXLWH EXUGHQVRPH
DQG SURKLELWLYH HVSHFLDOO\ IRU VPDOOHU VWDUWXSV )LOLQJ IRU D %LW/LFHQVH FDQ
FRVW XS WR  DQG ILOLQJ UHTXLUHV GLVFORVXUH RI SHUVRQDO DQG SULYDWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ DV ZHOO DV FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK FRPSOH[ DQWLIUDXG DQG PRQH\
ODXQGHULQJ SURFHGXUHV 2WKHU FULWLFLVPV RI WKH %LW/LFHQVH UHJXODWLRQV FRPH
IURP WKH OLPLWDWLRQV VHW IRUWK LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQV WKHPVHOYHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH
UHTXLUHPHQW RI WKH VXSHULQWHQGHQW¶V SULRU ZULWWHQ DSSURYDO LI D YHQWXUH ZLVKHV
WR RIIHU D QHZ SURGXFW RU VHUYLFH 2WKHUV FKDOOHQJH WKH %LW/LFHQVH
UHJXODWLRQ IRU LWV EODQNHW DXWKRULW\ EHFDXVH LW DWWHPSWV WR WUHDW YLUWXDO
FXUUHQF\ RSHUDWRUV DV LI WKH\ ZHUH WUDGLWLRQDO PRQH\ WUDQVPLWWHUV ZKLFK DUH
E\ GHVLJQ EHWWHU HTXLSSHG WR UHVSRQG WR UHVWULFWLYH UHJXODWLRQV
$GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH UHYLHZ SURFHVV KDV DQ DFFXPXODWHG EDFNORJ RI DSSOLFDWLRQV
VLQFH LWV LQWURGXFWLRQ 7KH 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV DZDUGHG RQO\
VL[ %LW /LFHQVH¶V EHWZHHQ -XQH  DQG -XQH 
 1< &203 &2'(6 5 	 5(*6 WLW   D 
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D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 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ELWO\*GI1D
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2FW 
  $0 KWWSVZZZFQEFFRPQHZ\RUNELWFRLQKXEGUHDPVIDGHZLWK
OLFHQVLQJEDFNORJKWPO
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
 .RKHQ 	 :DOHV VXSUD QRWH 
 1LNKLOHVK 'H 1HZ <RUN¶V )LQDQFLDO 5HJXODWRU ,V 5HYLHZLQJ WKH &RQWURYHUVLDO %LW/LFHQVH
&2,1'(6. 2FW   KWWSVZZZFRLQGHVNFRPQHZ\RUNVILQDQFLDOUHJXODWRULVUHYLHZLQJ
WKHFRQWURYHUVLDOELWOLFHQVH +RZHYHU LQ WZHQW\ PRQWKV VLQFH -XQH  VL[WHHQ OLFHQVHV KDYH EHHQ
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0DQ\ LQGXVWU\ VWDNHKROGHUV KDYH IRXQG WKH UHJXODWLRQ WR EH DQWLWKHWLFDO
WR IUHH PDUNHW LQQRYDWLRQ RI WKH QDVFHQW GLJLWDO FXUUHQF\ ODQGVFDSH DQG WR WKH
YDOXHV RI GHFHQWUDOL]DWLRQ WKDW DUH WKH EDVLV RI WKH FU\SWRLQGXVWU\ DQG
EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ ,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKH %LW/LFHQVH HQDFWPHQW PDQ\
GLJLWDO FXUUHQF\ YHQWXUHV GHFLGHG WR PDNH D VWDWHPHQW E\ UHIXVLQJ WR DSSO\
IRU WKH OLFHQVH DQG OHIW 1HZ <RUN )RU WKHVH YHQWXUHV WKLV PHDQW HLWKHU
SK\VLFDOO\ PRYLQJ WKHLU KHDGTXDUWHUV RXW RI WKH VWDWH RU ZLWKGUDZLQJ VHUYLFH
IURP 1HZ <RUN FXVWRPHUV
,Q HDUO\  1HZ <RUN 6WDWH VHQDWRUV KHOG D URXQGWDEOH ZLWK LQGXVWU\
VWDNHKROGHUV WR GLVFXVV WKHLU YLHZV RI WKH %LW/LFHQVH UHJXODWLRQ 7KH
SXUSRVH RI WKLV KHDULQJ ZDV IRU VWDWH UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV WR SURYLGH D IRUXP IRU
WKRVH LQ WKH EORFNFKDLQ DQG GLJLWDO FXUUHQF\ FRPPXQLW\ WR YRLFH WKHLU
FRQFHUQV LQ SUHSDUDWLRQ IRU SRVVLEOH UHIRUPV WR WKH UHJXODWLRQ DQG QHZ
OHJLVODWLRQ SURSRVDOV 8OWLPDWHO\ DWWHQGHHV DJUHHG WKDW WKH EXUGHQV RI
DFTXLULQJ D %LW/LFHQVH PXVW EH ORRVHQHG 1RWDEO\ *LOOHV *DGH &KLHI
([HFXWLYH RI &URVV 5LYHU %DQN FDOOHG IRU WKH UHJXODWLRQ WR GLVWLQJXLVK GLJLWDO
FXUUHQF\ IURP EORFNFKDLQ DV WKRVH ZKR ZRUN LQ WKH EURDGHU DSSOLFDWLRQV RI
WKH WHFKQRORJ\ VKRXOG QRW EH VXEMHFWHG WR WKH %LW/LFHQVH DQG XOWLPDWHO\ VWLIOH
LQQRYDWLRQ
1HZ <RUN PXVW FRQWLQXH WR WDNH VWHSV OLNH WKH %LW/LFHQVH URXQGWDEOH WR
JXDUDQWHH LWV SODFH DV JOREDO KXE DQG UHJXODWRU\ OHDGHU IRU GLJLWDO FXUUHQF\
DQG EORFNFKDLQ YHQWXUHV ,W LV SURPLVLQJ WKDW WKH VWDWH VHQDWRUV H[SUHVVHG WKHLU
LQWHUHVW LQ FRQWLQXLQJ VLPLODU FRQYHUVDWLRQV ZLWK LQGXVWU\ VWDNHKROGHUV DQG
FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV WR NHHS WKHP DFWLYHO\ LQYROYHG LQ WKH UHIRUP SURFHVV
\HW WKH FRQYHUVDWLRQ KDV EHHQ FULWLFL]HG IRU IDLOLQJ WR LQYLWH UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
IURP WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV  WKH VWDWH ILQDQFLDO UHJXODWRU
WKDW ³PDQDJHV OLFHQVH DSSOLFDWLRQV DQG    UHJXODWLRQ RI YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\
EXVLQHVV DFWLYLW\´ 2Q 2FWREHU   /LQGD /DFHZHOO WKH
6XSHULQWHQGHQW RI WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV FRQILUPHG WKDW WKH
DJHQF\ ZDV ORRNLQJ LQWR SRVVLEOH DGMXVWPHQWV WR WKH %LW/LFHQVH LQ RUGHU WR
DGGHG 7KLV GHPRQVWUDWHV WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV¶ LQFUHDVLQJ UHVSRQVH UDWH WR
ILQDQFLDO VHUYLFH PDUNHW LQQRYDWLRQV DV RI 2FWREHU   ,G
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³DGDSW WR    >WKH@ FKDQJLQJ LQGXVWU\´ \HW VKH GLG QRW PHQWLRQ ZKHQ WKH
UHYLHZ ZRXOG EH FRPSOHWHG RU LWV LPSOLFDWLRQV IRU LQGXVWU\ VWDNHKROGHUV
E 1HZ <RUN¶V %ORFNFKDLQ %LOOV
)RXU ELOOV KDYH EHHQ SURSRVHG LQ WKH 1HZ <RUN 6WDWH $VVHPEO\ WKDW KDYH
WKH SRWHQWLDO WR VHFXUH 1HZ <RUN¶V SODFH DV D OHDGHU LQ IRVWHULQJ LQQRYDWLRQ
LQ ILQWHFK DQG EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ 7KH ILUVW ELOO 6 DLPV WR DPHQG
WKH VWDWH WHFKQRORJ\ ODZ E\ GHILQLQJ WKH WHUPV ³EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\´ DQG
³VPDUW FRQWUDFW´ 7KH ELOO ZRXOG SURYLGH OHJDO FODULW\ IRU KRZ GLJLWDO
VLJQDWXUHV DQG UHFRUGV DUH UHFRJQL]HG DQG VHFXUHG YLVDYLV D EORFNFKDLQ
WUDQVDFWLRQ 7KLV ELOO SDVVHG LQ WKH 6HQDWH RQ $SULO   DQG ZDV
DVVLJQHG WR WKH $VVHPEO\ *RYHUQPHQWDO 2SHUDWLRQ &RPPLWWHH 7KH
VHFRQG ELOO $%  LQVWUXFWV WKH VWDWH ERDUG RI HOHFWLRQV WR HYDOXDWH KRZ
D EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFRO PD\ EH XVHG WR SURWHFW DJDLQVW YRWHU IUDXG DQG SURPRWH
F\EHUVHFXULW\ LQ DVVHVVLQJ YRWHU UHFRUGV DQG HOHFWLRQ UHVXOWV 7KLV ELOO DOVR
SDVVHG LQ WKH 6HQDWH RQ -XQH   7KH WKLUG ELOO $%  ZDV
DVVLJQHG WR WKH $VVHPEO\ *RYHUQPHQWDO 2SHUDWLRQV &RPPLWWHH DQG
PDQGDWHV D VWXG\ DV ZHOO DV D WDVN IRUFH WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU D EORFNFKDLQ
SURWRFRO ZRXOG EH HIIHFWLYH LI LPSOHPHQWHG LQ WKH VWDWH JRYHUQPHQW IRU
³UHFRUG NHHSLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ VWRUDJH DQG VHUYLFH GHOLYHU\´ 7KH IRXUWK
ELOO $% % FDOOV IRU D WDVN IRUFH WR VWXG\ WKH LPSDFW RI GLJLWDO
FXUUHQFLHV RQ 1HZ <RUN 6WDWH¶V ILQDQFLDO PDUNHWV 7KH SURSRVHG DQDO\VLV
ZRXOG DOVR ³UHYLHZ    WKH 6WDWH¶V 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LQDQFLDO 6HUYLFHV¶
%LW/LFHQVH SURJUDP DQG LWV LPSDFW RQ WKH XVH RI GLJLWDO FXUUHQFLHV´ DQG
³SURYLGH OHJLVODWLYH DQG UHJXODWRU\ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LI DQ\ WR LQFUHDVH
 'H VXSUD QRWH 
 +5 6 1< 6WDWH $VVHPE % 1<  ³%ORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\´ LV GHILQHG DV
³GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ WKDW XVHV D GLVWULEXWHG GHFHQWUDOL]HG VKDUHG DQG UHSOLFDWHG OHGJHU
ZKLFK PD\ EH SXEOLF RU SULYDWH SHUPLVVLRQHG RU SHUPLVVLRQOHVV RU GULYHQ E\ WRNHQL]HG FU\SWR
HFRQRPLFV RU WRNHQOHVV ,G 7KH GDWD RQ WKH OHGJHU LV SURWHFWHG ZLWK FU\SWRJUDSK\ LV LPPXWDEOH DQG
DXGLWDEOH DQG SURYLGHV DQ XQFHQVRUHG WUXWK´ ,G ³6PDUW FRQWUDFW´ LV GHILQHG DV ³DQ HYHQW GULYHQ
SURJUDP WKDW UXQV RQ D GLVWULEXWHG GHFHQWUDOL]HG VKDUHG DQG UHSOLFDWHG OHGJHU DQG WKDW FDQ WDNH
FXVWRG\ RYHU DQG LQVWUXFW WUDQVIHU RI DVVHWV RQ WKDW OHGJHU´ ,G
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WUDQVSDUHQF\ DQG VHFXULW\ HQKDQFH FRQVXPHU SURWHFWLRQV DQG WR DGGUHVV
WKH ORQJ WHUP LPSDFW UHODWHG WR FU\SWRFXUUHQF\´
,,, 5(&200(1'$7,216 )25 68&&(66)8/
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:KLOH WKH FXUUHQW VWDWH RI EORFNFKDLQ UHJXODWLRQ OLHV ZLWKLQ WKH SXUYLHZ
RI VWDWH ODZ WKH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH DQG LWV DFFRPSDQ\LQJ
DPHQGPHQWV WR 'HODZDUH FRUSRUDWH ODZ GHPRQVWUDWH WKH QHHG IRU FRRSHUDWLRQ
EHWZHHQ WKH SXEOLF FRUSRUDWLRQV WKH VWDWH RI LQFRUSRUDWLRQ DQG WKH VHFRQGDU\
VHFXULWLHV PDUNHWV LQ RUGHU WR WUXO\ EH LPSDFWIXO RQ FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH
7KH 'HODZDUH %ORFNFKDLQ ,QLWLDWLYH DPHQGPHQWV DOORZ IRU D GLVWULEXWHG VWRFN
OHGJHU WR EH DGRSWHG DW WKH FRUSRUDWH OHYHO ZKLFK ³PD\ IRVWHU PRUH H[SDQVLYH
XVHV RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\´ \HW WKLV LV RQO\ WKH ILUVW VWHS LQ HQKDQFLQJ
VKDUHKROGHU DFWLYLVP DQG OHJLWLPL]LQJ EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJLHV XVH IRU
PDQDJLQJ VKDUHKROGHU DVVHWV
&XUUHQWO\ WKH OHJDO JUD\ DUHDV VXUURXQGLQJ EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ OHDG
WR XQFHUWDLQW\ DQG FRQVWULFWLRQV LQ LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKLOVW RSHUDWLQJ ZLWKLQ WKH
FRQILQHV RI H[LVWLQJ OHJLVODWLRQ ,I WKHUH LV D VWURQJHU VHQVH RI LQVWLWXWLRQDO
FRPSHWHQFH DQG UHJXODWRU\ FRQVHQVXV EHIRUH D VWDWH HQDFWV SROLF\ WKHQ
FRQWURYHUVLDO UHJXODWLRQ OLNH %LW/LFHQVH ZLOO EH DYRLGHG
*LYHQ 1HZ <RUN¶V UHSXWDWLRQ DV D JOREDO ILQDQFLDO FDSLWDO WKDW KDV
KLVWRULFDOO\ DWWUDFWHG LQWHUQDWLRQDO EXVLQHVV DQG VXSSRUWHG LQQRYDWLRQ DFURVV
LQGXVWULHV LQGXVWU\ VWDNHKROGHUV KDYH TXHVWLRQHG ZK\ WKH 1HZ <RUN
UHJXODWRUV KDYH LPSOHPHQWHG LQVWLWXWLRQDOO\ EXUGHQVRPH UHJXODWLRQ ,Q
 1HZ <RUN EHJDQ WR UHDOL]H LW PXVW UHPDLQ FRPSHWLWLYH E\ HQDFWLQJ
EORFNFKDLQIULHQGO\ OHJLVODWLRQ DV ODZPDNHUV DUH HQFRXUDJLQJ FROODERUDWLRQ
EHWZHHQ OHJLVODWRUV DQG LQGXVWU\ OHDGHUV WR UHDFK VRPH OHYHO RI DJUHHPHQW
DURXQG WKH SROLF\ DQG GHVLJQ RI EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFROV :LWK PDQ\ VWDWHV
HQWUHQFKHG LQ D UDFH WR HQDFW WKH PRVW EORFNFKDLQIULHQGO\ SROLF\ LW ZRXOG
EH SUXGHQW WR HQFRXUDJH LQGXVWU\ DQG OHJLVODWLYH OHDGHUV LQ 1HZ <RUN WR
FROODERUDWH ZKHQ GUDIWLQJ UHJXODWLRQV WKDW GHILQH WHUPV DQG UROHV RI WKH
WHFKQRORJ\ WKLV NLQG RI FRRSHUDWLRQ ZRXOG HQVXUH WKHUH LV VRPH OHYHO RI
DJUHHPHQW DURXQG WKH SROLF\ DQG GHVLJQ RI EORFNFKDLQ SURWRFROV 6LPLODU WR
'HODZDUH 1HZ <RUN¶V OHJLVODWXUH PXVW DOVR FRQVLGHU SURSRVLQJ D ELOO WKDW
 +5 % 1< 6WDWH $VVHPE % 1< 
 ,G
 2¶7RROH 	 5HLOO\ VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ 7HUHNKRYD VXSUD QRWH 
 6HH $GDP -DPHV 7KHVH 86 6WDWHV $UH 5DFLQJ WR %HFRPH WKH &RXQWU\¶V &U\SWR &DSLWRO
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DOORZV FRUSRUDWLRQV WR PDLQWDLQ WKHLU FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV DQG RYHUVHH UHFRUG
RZQHUVKLS XVLQJ GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ WKDW ³VHW>V@ RXW WKH IUDPHZRUN
IRU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ DQG DQ\ DSSOLFDEOH UXOHV JRYHUQLQJ WKH WUDQVIHU RI VHFXULWLHV
RQ >D@ GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU´
6RPH RI WKH PRVW SUDFWLFDO XVHV RI EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ DUH EHFRPLQJ
PRUH SURPLQHQW DFURVV LQGXVWULHV VXSSO\ FKDLQ PDQDJHPHQW GLJLWDO DVVHW
SURWHFWLRQ DQG H[FKDQJH YLUWXDO FXUUHQF\ PRQH\ WUDQVPLVVLRQ DQG GLJLWDO
LGHQWLW\ YHULILFDWLRQ 7HFKQRORJ\ WKDW PRQLWRUV KRZ ZH DFFHVV RXU GDWD
FRQGXFW HYRWLQJ RU GLJLWDOO\ VLJQ GRFXPHQWV LV XVHOHVV ZLWKRXW SROLF\
IUDPHZRUN WR HQVXUH LPSURSHU DFFHVV RI RXU GDWD LV SXQLVKHG HYRWHV DUH
FRXQWHG DQG GLJLWDOO\ VLJQHG DJUHHPHQWV DUH OHJDOO\ ELQGLQJ <HW IRU VXFK D
VKLIW WR EH LPSOHPHQWHG LQ WKH UHDOP RI FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH DQG VKDUHKROGHU
YRWLQJ LQ 86 PDUNHWV UHTXLUHV ³WUXH LQGXVWU\ OHDGHUVKLS VLJQLILFDQW
LQYHVWPHQW DQG \HDUV RI SODQQLQJ´
(VWRQLD KDV WKH DGYDQWDJH RI EHLQJ DEOH WR UHDFW TXLFNO\ ZKHQ QHZ
OHJLVODWLRQ LV QHHGHG WR VXSSRUW HPHUJLQJ LQGXVWULHV (VWRQLD¶V JRYHUQDQFH
V\VWHP LV DOVR FRPSOHWHO\ GLJLWL]HG ZKLFK DOORZHG IRU D VHDPOHVV WUDQVLWLRQ
IRU WKH (VWRQLDQ1DVGDT EORFNFKDLQ LQLWLDWLYH (VWRQLD¶V ³RSHQPLQGHG
DWWLWXGH WRZDUGV WHFKQRORJ\ DQG ILQWHFK LQQRYDWLRQ´ DOVR DOORZHG IRU 1DVGDT
WR LPSOHPHQW LWV SURWRFRO ZLWK HDVH :LWK (VWRQLD¶V DGYDQWDJH RI KDYLQJ D
IXOO\ GLJLWL]HG JRYHUQPHQW VHFXUH UHPRWH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ LQ UHPRWH DQQXDO
JHQHUDO PHHWLQJ YRWLQJ ZDV PDGH SRVVLEOH E\ XVLQJ (VWRQLDQ¶V VHFXUH GLJLWDO
,'V YLD H5HVLGHQF\ 7KH 1HZ <RUN VROXWLRQ QHHGV WR EH DSSURDFKHG RQ D
GLIIHUHQW VFDOH
6HFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV H[FKDQJHV DFURVV WKH ZRUOG DUH WU\LQJ WKHLU KDQG DW
OHYHUDJLQJ GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ LQ RUGHU WR HQKDQFH FRUSRUDWH
JRYHUQDQFH DQG WUDGLWLRQDO FRUSRUDWH YRWLQJ V\VWHPV 6HFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV
H[FKDQJHV¶ DGRSWLRQ RI GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ ZRXOG ³VLJQLILFDQWO\
UHGXFH WKH FRVW FRPSOH[LW\ DQG LQFUHDVH WKH VSHHG RI WUDGLQJ DQG VHWWOHPHQW
SURFHVVHV LQ D VHFXUH PDQQHU´
,I 1HZ <RUN ZLVKHV WR VWDQG DSDUW IURP RWKHU VWDWHV WKDW DUH HQDFWLQJ
EORFNFKDLQIULHQGO\ UHJXODWLRQ DQG HQFRXUDJH LQQRYDWLYH EORFNFKDLQEDVHG
 2¶7RROH 	 5HLOO\ VXSUD QRWH  VHH +5 6 1< 6WDWH $VVHPE % 1< 
SURSRVLQJ WR DOORZ ³VLJQDWXUHV UHFRUGV DQG FRQWUDFW VHFXUHG WKURXJK EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ WR EH
FRQVLGHUHG LQ DQ HOHFWURQLF IRUP DQG WR EH DQ HOHFWURQLF UHFRUG DQG VLJQDWXUH´ DQG WR DOORZ ³VPDUW
FRQWUDFWV WR H[LVW LQ FRPPHUFH´
 5LFK 'DO\ %ORFNFKDLQ :DOO 6WUHHW¶V 0RVW *DPH&KDQJLQJ 7HFKQRORJ\ $GYDQFH 6LQFH WKH
,QWHUQHW %52$'5,'*( KWWSVZZZEURDGULGJHFRPDUWLFOHEORFNFKDLQZDOOVWUHHWVPRVWJDPH
FKDQJLQJWHFKQRORJ\DGYDQFHVLQFHWKHLQWHUQHW ODVW YLVLWHG 0DU  
 .RUMXV VXSUD QRWH 
 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (9RWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 
 /DIDUUH 	 9DQ GHU (OVW VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 3UDEOHHQ %DMSDL +RZ 6WRFN ([FKDQJHV $UH ([SHULPHQWLQJ ZLWK %ORFNFKDLQ 7HFKQRORJ\
%5$9( 1(:&2,1 -XQH   KWWSVEUDYHQHZFRLQFRPLQVLJKWVKRZVWRFNH[FKDQJHVDUH
H[SHULPHQWLQJZLWKEORFNFKDLQWHFKQRORJ\
 ,G
 %522. - &253 ),1 	 &20 / >9RO 
VWDUWXSV WR LQFRUSRUDWH LQ WKH VWDWH 1HZ <RUN PXVW EH ZLOOLQJ WR LPSOHPHQW
D SODWIRUP IRU VKDUHKROGHUV RI 1HZ <RUN SXEOLFO\ WUDGHG FRUSRUDWLRQV WR EH
VHFXUHO\ LGHQWLILHG DQG DXWKHQWLFDWHG 7KH (VWRQLDQ H5HVLGHQF\ SODWIRUP
SURYLGHV WKH JXLGHOLQHV IRU D VXFK D SODWIRUP 1HZ <RUN UHVLGHQWV PD\ µRSW
LQ¶ WR KDYLQJ WKHLU VKDUHKROGHU LGHQWLWLHV PDLQWDLQHG RQ D FHQWUDO VHFXULWLHV
GHSRVLWRU\ VXFK DV ZKHQ UHVLGHQWV DUH LVVXHG GULYHU¶V OLFHQVHV ,Q (VWRQLD
1DVGDT KDG WKH DGYDQWDJH RI PDLQWDLQLQJ WKH FRXQWU\¶V FHQWUDO VHFXULWLHV
GHSRVLWRU\ DQG SURYLGLQJ 1DVGDT DFFHVV WR (VWRQLDQ VKDUHKROGHUV¶ VHFXULWLHV
RZQHUVKLS GDWD 1HZ <RUN PXVW HLWKHU PDLQWDLQ LWV RZQ GLVWULEXWHG VWRFN
RZQHUVKLS OHGJHU ZLWKLQ WKH VWDWH RU SDUWQHU ZLWK D VHFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV
H[FKDQJH VXFK DV WKH 1HZ <RUN 6WRFN ([FKDQJH 1DVGDT RU D SULYDWH
EORFNFKDLQ YHQWXUH WR HQVXUH WKDW VKDUHKROGHU RZQHUVKLS LV VHFXUHO\
PDLQWDLQHG 7KLV SODWIRUP ZRXOG WKHRUHWLFDOO\ HOLPLQDWH WKH QHHG IRU D
WUDGLWLRQDO LQWHUPHGLDU\ VXFK DV WKH '7& WR ORFDWH WKH EHQHILFLDO
VKDUHKROGHU DQG DOORZ IRU D VHDPOHVV WUDQVLWLRQ IRU D VHFRQGDU\ VHFXULWLHV
H[FKDQJH WR LPSOHPHQW EORFNFKDLQEDVHG VKDUHKROGHU YRWLQJ ,W ZRXOG DOVR
DXWRPDWH D FRUSRUDWLRQV ³LQVSHFWRU´ UROH LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI
VKDUHV WKH YRWLQJ SRZHU RI WKH VKDUHV WKH SUR[LHV¶ YDOLGLW\ DQG SURYLGLQJ D
SODWIRUP WR PDLQWDLQ YRWHV DQG EDOORWV DQG FRQGXFWLQJ WKH WDEXODWLRQ RI WKH
YRWHV
&21&/86,21
%ORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ KDV WKH SRWHQWLDO WR GLVUXSW FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFH
IXQFWLRQLQJ E\ SURYLGLQJ D WUDQVSDUHQW YHULILDEOH DQG HIILFLHQW PHDQV RI
HQKDQFLQJ VKDUHKROGHU HQJDJHPHQW DQG UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ )RU HIIHFWLYH
DSSOLFDWLRQ 1HZ <RUN VKRXOG ORRN WRZDUGV WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI D
GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHUEDVHG FHQWUDO VHFXULWLHV GHSRVLWRU\ 7KLV PHDVXUH
FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH SDVVLQJ RI 1HZ <RUN¶V SHQGLQJ EORFNFKDLQ ELOOV DQG
DPHQGLQJ LWV FRUSRUDWH ODZ WR DXWKRUL]H FRUSRUDWLRQV WR PDLQWDLQ WKHLU
 7KLV RSWLRQ LV DQDORJRXV WR EHLQJ JLYHQ WKH RSWLRQ WR UHJLVWHU WR YRWH ZKHQ DSSO\LQJ IRU D
GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH DW WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI 0RWRU 9HKLFOHV LQ 1HZ <RUN VWDWH
 ,V %ORFNFKDLQ WKH $QVZHU WR (YRWLQJ" 1DVGDT %HOLHYHV 6R VXSUD QRWH 
 7KLV VKRXOG QRW EH LQWHUSUHWHG WR LPSO\ WKDW WKH SURSRVDO FDQ E\SDVV WKH '7& RU RWKHU
VHFXULWLHV FOHDULQJ DJHQFLHV HQWLUHO\ (QWLWLHV PXVW FRPSO\ ZLWK 6HFWLRQ $ RI WKH 6HFXULWLHV
([FKDQJH $FW DQG 5XOH $E ZKLFK UHTXLUHV UHJLVWUDWLRQ ZLWK WKH 6(& SULRU WR SHUIRUPLQJ
IXQFWLRQV RI D FOHDULQJ DJHQF\ 86 6HFXULWLHV DQG ([FKDQJH &RPPLVVLRQ &OHDULQJ $JHQFLHV 86
6(&	(;&+ &200¶1 KWWSVZZZVHFJRYWPFOHDULQJDJHQFLHV ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\   7KH
6(& HQFRXUDJHV FRPPHQWV IURP WKH SXEOLF FRQFHUQLQJ PRGLILFDWLRQ RI LWV UXOHV IUDPHZRUN DQG
SROLFLHV LQ LWV FXUUHQW IRUP WKH VHFXULWLHV ILOLQJV IUDPHZRUN LV QRW GHVLJQHG IRU LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI
QHZ WHFKQRORJLHV WR LQQRYDWH DQG HQKDQFH SURFHVVHV 7KH ILUVW VWHS ZRXOG EH WR UHFRPPHQG D
GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU SURWRFRO WR LQWHURSHUDWH ZLWK WKH '7& )URP WKHUH WKH 6(& ZRXOG UHFRJQL]H WKH
YDOXH GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJLHV KDYH LQ VHFXULWLHV PDUNHWV 7KLV PD\ OHDG WR WKH 6(&¶V
DSSURYDO RI D GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU SURWRFRO FOHDULQJ DJHQF\ WR SURYLGH IXQFWLRQV RI D FHQWUDO VHFXULWLHV
GHSRVLWRU\ )RU WKH SXUSRVHV RI WKLV QRWH WKH LQWULFDFLHV RI WKH UHJLVWUDWLRQ SURFHVV SXUVXDQW WR
6HFWLRQ $ ZLOO QRW EH GLVFXVVHG
 1< %86 &253 /$:  D 0F.LQQH\ 
@ (VWRQLD
V *LIW WR WKH :RUOG 
FRUSRUDWH UHFRUGV XVLQJ GLVWULEXWHG OHGJHU WHFKQRORJ\ ZRXOG FRPPXQLFDWH
WR WKH ZRUOG WKDW 1HZ <RUN VWDWH HPEUDFHV EORFNFKDLQ WHFKQRORJ\ 1RWDEO\
1HZ <RUN FDQ UHGHILQH LWVHOI DV DQ DWWUDFWLYH IRUZDUGORRNLQJ VWDWH IRU
LQQRYDWLYH YHQWXUHV WKDW ZLVK WR VXSSRUW VKDUHKROGHU DFWLYLVP DQG
UHYROXWLRQL]H FRUSRUDWH IXQFWLRQLQJ
6\GQH\ /DXUHQ $EXDO\
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